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This Deed. lCa;de this 26th day of June,
- - ' .. ~- --· - ·- Ann
Dirton,
D:trton, deceased,
Ma,ry
A.. ...Dirton.-~-· .- ··•'-•·.... -._ .
. . widow
..
-of Harrison
- ... .
··-· · - . .. . .
- .
. .. -- .
. .
.
. -_:
. ... single, Isabella.' Dirt on, single, and Frank Dirt on, widowed, heirs
.

_.
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.

.
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·

.
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.

~

'

.

a.t la.w of Harrison Dirton, deceased, parties oft he first part; a.nd
the Chesapeake & Ohio Ra:i lway Company, a Corpora.ti on, party of the
second -pa.rt.
Wi tnesseth:
Two Hundred

That for and in consideration of t }:le sum of

Dolls.rs ($200 .00 } ca;sh in hand paid, receipt whereof

is hereby acknowledged,

the parties of the first part do hereby

gra.nt, bargain, sell and ~onvey unto the Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.Company a Corporation, all that certain lot, pirce, or parcel of
ground situate, lying and being in Ca.bell County, West Virginia
a.t or near Barboursville, and more particularly tounded and d·escrib
ed as follows:
Beginning a.t a point in the northern right of
way line of the C &

o.

Ra.ilway C0mpa.ny 40 ft. dis-

tant from, and a.t right angles to station,

1400 X

J

46 in the central liine of the C &

o.

Railway Com

panyts westward main track said point being 50 feet
distant from the face of the back wall of the ea.st
abutment of the C & O. Ry. Co's bridge ove r Mud Ri-

.

ver; thence in a south- ~asterly direction

along the

C & O. Railway Co's right of way line 40 ft. distant
'

from, and parallel with the
Railway Co's

westward main track for a distance -of

230 ft, to a point

station 1~98 X 16
the C &

o.

center line'J of the C & 0

opposite, and a, t right a.ngles to

P.T., t~ence

continuing along

Jiailway Cofs r:ght-of-wa.y line

- )
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in a

;

.:·<•ii~'{-'·*

_...,,_,t •,-•

:._ ,.A .;·-- ··:: \ --;· ·; - - ~ ~.) ~- ~~--.. :

.. '

·- . •

·,' ~du'th-ea~ te;ly:··,. di rect i ori. 40 ft.
.... ..,I.,',;•. ,_~- • •--·- ·• •• _;

~- •-•

•· , · -

_,. . ·•- · · •

',, • • · •-

I -

•·• -

• •- ~

. ..· . . ~-'".. . .

- : } i~'i{ · ~;,l , . ~

.

di _eta:nt
from\
'· and
,._ -.-... .. - . .. -- ... -•·

••. ,_._ . .. . • ~ •

pa,rallel with the central line of the C &

0

~.-

.~ t;;{~l>\-1 ·'

o.

Railway

· Company's westward. ma.in track in a curve to the left
with a radius of 282, 4, 9 ft. for a distance of
410.2 ft. to a point opposite and a.t right angles to

station 1394 X 00 in the center line of the C &
Ra.ilway/_l Company's westward main tra.ck

o.

b

; thence with

an angle of 90 degrees to the left along the radial
line of said curve, and with the right-of-way line
the C & O. Railway Company's

line for a distance of

20 fe~t

to a poirit; thence with an angle of 90 derrght,
grees ' to the i:Jdx, along the radial line of said

curve, and with the right of way line of the C & O.
Railway Company's linefor a dista.nce of 20 feet to a
point, thence with an angle of 90 degrees to the right
in a south-easterly direction
with a radius of ~804.9 feet

in a curve to the left
60 feet distant, and

parallel with the center line of the C & O•. Railway
Company's Westward main track, for a distance of 98
feet to a point oppoaite and at right angles to Station

139~ plus 00; thence,

to the left

with an arnde of 90 deg.

alon2 the ra.dial line of said curve in a

north-ea.st erly direction fm:xxx:mi.x:huun[~fXltilxfu::txn
JJIXllrlJtt 100 feet dista.nt from, an

parallel vd th the

center line of the Railway Company's Westward main
track in a curve to the right with a radius of 2674.9 ft
for a dista.nce-gr 498.1
(_ l

ft. to a point opposite

op-

posite and at right angles to Station 1:598 plus 16
P.T.

in the center line of the C & O. Railway Co's

westward main track; thence in a north-easterly

-2-
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pa,ata.llel with
the
center line of. the C .& o.- . ..Ry.
Co's sweztward
- ... --. - . - - - - . . . - ... ·- ·- - . - . - - --- ·- . . ....
- . . - --. ... main
. -track for a distance
of 230
feet-- to a point
opposite
.. ____ ..., --- - -- -· ··- - · · ·· --- -.. ..
----·--- · · -·· ··
...

••

•

I

•

..

and at -- right
angles
to... Station - 1400- 46 . in the center
.
.

..

line of' the C &

o.

!e.il:wa:y Co's

main tra.ck; thence

with an angle ef 90 deg. to the left for a distance of

60 ft. to a point in the C
line, said point

&

Ry. Co's right of way

O.

being the point of Beginning,

taining 0.89 acres, more or less.

A

Con-

plat of the said

land herein conveyed is herewith filed, as a part hereof
, a.nd ma.rked for identification:
pa.ny

"C

&

o.

Railwa.y Com -

map showing additional right of way desired from

the Harrison Dirton heirs. Scale l", 100 ft. May 16th,
1912."
It is further understood and agreed that The
Chesapeake

&

Ohio Railwa.y Company is to

mainjain a fence

erect and

along the n~rth side of the land

herein conveyed.
And the parties of the first part covenant to
a.nd with the

party of the second pa.rt that they have

the right to conbey the property

herein conveyed, and

that they will warra.nt generally, the title thereto •

.

In Witness whereof the pa.rt i es of the first pa.rt have hereunto
set their hands a.nd seals the day and year first a.bove written.
Her
Anna X Dirton
(Seal)
Mark.

(1

Mary A. Dirton

(Seal)

Isa.bele

(Seal)

Fra.nk
Acknowleeged July 9, 1912, at 9 o'clock.

Dirt on
Di rt on
-3-

(Sea.l).

.

'

'
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DEED BOOK 17. Pijge 174.·

This need, Made this 1st day of August, 18?0, by and be -

tween W.C.lliller

a.nd Eliza, his wife, of the first pa.rt;

and Al -

bert Laidley, of the second part.
Wi tnesseth: Tha.t for, and in c onsidera:ti on of the sum of
Twenty Two Hundred dollars the said parties of the first part have
granted, bargained, and sold unto the said party of the second
part the following described property lying and being in the Town
of Barboursville, Cabell County, Wrst Virginial
Beginning at a cedar post on the south side of Main Street
corner to H.J.Samuel's lot; thence with the line fence in a southerly direction to the south- west corn er of stable on lot hereby conveyed;

thence easterly to the South East corner of the garden;

thence southerly, following the garden fence

in

a straight line to

Main Street with the lot of B.H.Thackston; thence with Main Street
to the Beginning,

containing one acre, more or less.

To have and to hold unto · the said party of the second part
his heirs and assigns forever, with covenants of general warran ty.
Witness the following signatures and Seals the da.y and year
first above written.

Recorded July 20, 18?1 .

_J

W.C.Miller

(Sea.l)

Eliza Miller

(Seal) .

This Deed, lfade this 3rd day of December, in the year of
• Christ 1869,

by and between Henry J. Samuels, La Fayette Sap:iuels
... -~-. ---· . - . . - --.. . . -- - . - -- .-,.j/Z···. ...
t

a:nd

a.nd john Samuels,

--- · ·-

ba.nd,

~

· -Mary
·

T.T.Thornburg

and Moses an~i!}l~r hus -

·

·

· · ·,,vr ·

America E. llcMillen, and Archibald, J., hE'r hus~)ii nd,

a-11 of the State of West Virginia, except

John Samuels of Mt.Ster-

ling, Ky.
Witneseetha That, whereas, the above named parties
dren and heirs at law of John Samuels, dee' a by
the

of the 3d day of June, 18667,

agreement a

an e.greement of

in a

of the home farm of said John Samuels, dec'd
is of r f cord and referred to as

chil-

and ,,r hich agreement

a print of this deed and to which

is affixed made by Jam es Felix, Es qui re,

and in which agreement Iot np.l

containing fifty - six acres, was

as-

signed and set apart to America. E. McMillen in severa.lty. Lot No. 2
containing
No.3,

two acres of land to John Samuels

of 3 acres,

Lota Number 4 a.nd 5
jointly,

in severalty. Lot

22 - 1/2 poleB to Mary J. Thornburg in severalty;
to Henry J. Samuels and La. Fayette

and containing one hundred and six acres.

Samuels,

The parties ale

also give and gra.nt unto H.J Samuels in severalty, two acres of land
commencing a.t the corner of said H.J. &3.muels lot and James H. Fergu son lot, whereon they now reside; thence S 7 poles to a stake;
S 8 6 E 7 :po 1 es 12 1 ink e

t o a. st a.k e ; then c e S about 4 pp 1 e s t o the

corner of John Samuels lot, thence E. and with John's line
9 links

to A .E.McMillen I s line;

to W.C.Mellin's corner a.nd thence

a.nd thence N. 10 :poles 4-1/ 2 links

w.

the Beginning. And the :parties hereto

(

with Miller

a.n d H.J.Samuels to

hereby severally grant to each
the severa,1

, ._other a.11 their rights, title and :intoerestn in and to
lots of la.nd

BO

24 po_les

set a.pa:rt and confirm said partition

BO

·made in ea.id

agreement so t hst the wame eha.11 be held in severalty by the said.
_l

-1-

i0hn Samuele, and
a:e to lot number one,
H.J'.Sa.m uele, a.nd

po, a.nd three

La Fayette Sa.muels,

the said Mary T. Thornburg
respectively,

as to four and five jointly

and the parties released, a:nd quit claim
other to a.ffect that object;

and to said

all rights to each .

But which as John Samuels in hie

life time, executed a deed of trust to said H.J.Samuels dated the
8th da.y of March 1850 for $1050.00 whjch trust deed was credited by
the sum of $88.68 paid a.s the

of execution,

ly understood :a.mbc•~:e.mt - that
lien executed by
his lien

it is express

this pa.rt it ion is not to

ea.id trust deed,

affect the

·•:/but said H.J.Samuels reta.ins

on the said lots here setbapart in severalty for the a.-

mount of his trust;

but if either of the parties should pay their

pro ~• ortiona.te sha.re of the debt
Sam-eels should

in said trust deed then, a saim.nHtKi.t

proceed aga.inst the defaulting uarties

and their

lots of land.
Witness the following signatures and Seals.
H.J .Samuels

(Seal)

America E. McMillen

(Seal)

Archebald McMillen

(Seal}

Mary J. Thornburg

(Seal)

La Fayette Samuel

(Seal)

John Samuels

~Seal)

Recorded 31st day December, 1869.

(

- 2-
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This Indenture, :Ma.de the 6th da.y of March, in the year of
• our Lord, 1835, between William Strupe, and Margaret, his wife,
Catharine :-' Strupe, Philip Wintz and - Elizabeth, his wife, Joseph
Wintz
.

and Polly, his wife, Melchor
Merritt and Polly, his
wife,
of . the
County of Cabell and the State of Virginia, 06 the first pa.rt;

and

Frederick G.L.Beuhring, of the same County and State, of the second
part.
Witnesseths That the S"lid pa;rties of the first , pa.rt, for

u

and in consi dera.t ion of the sum of five hundred and fifty doll a.rs to
them in hand paid

by the said Fred'k G.L.Beuhring, the receipt

whereof is hereby acknowledged, they, the said parties of the first
pa.rt

have granted, bargained and sold, and by these presents do

grant, bargain and sell unto the said Fred'k G.L.Beuhring, his heirs
and assigns forever, a

certain piece, parcel or tract of land situ-

ate, lying and being in the

County of Cabell, on

fu Mud River, and

bounded as follows, to-witt
Beginning at

the turnpike road, near the house of

the said Melchor Merritt; th. Pnce running with said Merritt line S 45 E. 48 npoles to two white oaks and a
nine; thence S 75, W 37 poles to the military line;
tlhlence

s.w.

54 poles

to a dogwood and hickory bush-

es , thence S 72 E. 136 poles to three red oaks,

.

thence N. 75 E. 132 poles to a stake N. l E. 115
poles to an ash, a corner to Jacob Merritt's land;
S 88 W 105 poles to a stake and two white oaks, corner of said Joseph Wintz's land; thence following
said Joseph Wintz's line
•

to Mud River bank, at the

deep hole to a sycamore; .thence down the said _iver
and running thereon

to the line between the said

_J

Wm.Strupe and Thomas Merritt; and thence S 20 W. -1-

~"

..
i

,
',·. t

11

\

l: . l .

to Melchor Merritt lines. 77- 1/2 E. to the turnpike;
roadJ

thence with the ea.id road to the Beginning, ·

contBining two hundred and fourteen acres, be the same more or
less, together with all a.nd singular, the appurtenances .thereunto
belonging or in any wise appertaining. To have and to hold the
said

land unto him, the

assigns forever,

ea.id Fred'k G.L.Beuhring, his heirs

and the S9id parties of the first part, for

themselves and their heirs,
and with

and

do here by

covenant and agree to

the said Fred'k G.L.Beuhring, ahm.s htsrhetns. t~at.~~\eY,
:

,

,

fhe esatd parties of the first part will warrant and defend the
title to said land, free from the cla.im of themselves and their
heirs, and free from the claims of all other persont, · ar persons·,
whatsoever by these presents.
In Witness whereof, the parties of the first part have
hereunto set their hands and seals

the day and year above writ -

ten.
Signed, sealed, a.nd del:iv~red r:) rt P :fWilliam Strupe
in the presence of

(Seal)

Ma rga.ret Strupe

(Seal)

Joseph Wintz

(Seal)

Ma.ry A . Wjntz

(Seal)

Melchor Merritt

(Seal)

Mary Merritt

(Seal)

Catharine Strupe

(Seal)

Philip Wintz

(Seal)

Elizabeth Wintz

(Sea.1).

Admitted to record March 6th, 1835.
- 2-

9th day of August, 1872, between Will-

c·

i am T. Thompson, a. &pecial Commissioner , as hereina.ft er men ti one:i
.

~

-

- ....

- --···---

V~~-•_Jifoss ~n~_~ary G. Moss, hie wife, of the first pa.rtr

and

William Dtrton, of the second part.
Witnesseths

That, whereas, by a decree of the Circuit

Court of Cabell County, West Virginia.,
1872, in the cause pening therein
wife

on the ~rd day of August,

in which the said V.R.Moes a.nd

were compla.inante, and Lucinda Ma.upin, and others were were

defendants, it wa.s ja:dj,11dged,

ordered a.nd decreed tha.t William

T. Thompson, who was thereby appointed a Specia.l Commissioner for

the purpdse,

should in the name and on the behalf

a,nts, prepare, stamp, and acknowledge for record
ing the said house a.nd lot

sa.id defenda deed convey-

to the sa.i d Mary G. Moss. And, where-

a.s, the said V.R.Moss a.nd Ma;ry G. Moss, his wife have requested
that the said deed be made to William Derton, which is evidenced
by the ea.id V.R.Moss and Mary G. Moss, his wife, signing and
a:cknowledging this Deed. Now, therefore, the sa.id William T.
Thompson

to carry into effect the provisions of the said decree

in consideration of the

premises and the said V.R.Moss and Ma.ry

G. Moss, his wife, in consideration of the sum of Eleven Hundred
Della.rs, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do give,
grant, ba.rgain, sell and convey unto

the said William Derton the
,.

following descri)bed house and lot
of

lying and being in the Village

Barboursville, in the County and State aforesaid, and bounded

as follows, to-wit:
First, a lot of land

(

containing thirty-six poles,

more or less, Beginning at a stake, corner to
the W.E.Feazel lotf thence with the turnpike N. 66
W. 40 ft. to a stake; thence N.3 E. 264 ft. to a
sta.ke

s.

86 E. 40 f't. to a corner of ea.id Feazel's
fl1'

,-.. ,..

A

I!' L .

.J.

-

J..

1 .• -

,

•' r

1,

\

SECOND, A lot of land
less,

containing one acre, more or

Beginning at a. stake, corner to William Dem

ton on a.n a.lley; thence with
Derton, Harrison Derton,
Lot

s.

the line of William

a.nd the thirty-six pole

86 degrees,E. in all 9 poles

5 links to

corner of Fe~zelts lot , thence with said lot and
Churches lot to

A. -w.

Wingot's line; thence with

sa.id line 7 poles a.nd 7 links
N 1 E. 9 poles

to a stake; thence

and 32 links to a stake, thence

15 ½oles a.nd 20 links

w.

to a. stake on the alley, :tilm

thence ~ith the alley 9 poles and17 links to the
Beginning, being the same land and real estate
on which the said house in the decree
mentioned, as aforesaid,

and deed

comprising together the

ea.id lot, which being the same
conveyed

up-

said house and lot

to the heirs of H.B.Maupin by deed from

Jno.S.Witcherand wife

dated 13th day of October,

1867, and of record in the Recorder•s office of

said County

in Deed Book rtA~, Page 618.

To have and to hold unto the said Willia.m Derton his heirs and

assigns,

forever, with covenants of Genera.I Warranty.

Witness the following signatures and Seale.
Lucinda Maupin
(Seal)
By William T. Thompson, Special 6ommissioner
Dec. 5, 1872.

A.S.Maupin
(Seal)
By William T. Thompson,Specia.lCommissioner
Nettie Maupin
(Seal)
By William T.Thomspon,Special Commissioner

_J

Henry Maupin
(Sea.1)
By William T.Thompson,Specia.1 Commiesioner.
V.R.Moss
(Seal)
Kary G. Mose
(Seal)
-2.-
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....... . - ,.. ~-~hi!._.~~:!~.'. 1Ca.de __~!1 .. t_!'1is - ~~~ .. 10th day of September,1920 by
a)1.d _b etween Cc,lumbia L. Tiernan, single, and Thomas W. Taylor, G.N .Biggs
and .J .F .Rolswade, the last three named Trustees

of the J'a•mee I. Kuhn

Memorial Hos pi ta.l, pa.rti es of the first part, and Barboursville Landt!
Compa.ny, a Corpors:tion, pa.rty of the second part.
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of
Six 'Thousand dollars ($6,000.00)

ca.sh in hand

paid, receipt of

which is hereby acknowledged, and of the furtherconsideration of four
notes in the sum of $5,000.00 ea.ch, bearing even da.te herewith, with
interest at the rate of 6% per a.nnum, payable semi-annually, said
notes being· executed by the Barboursville Land Company, a Corpora.tion
and payable to the order of Columbia. L. Tiernan, and Thomas W. Taylo:i;
G.N.Biggs, and J.F.Holswade, in one, two. three and four years after
date, f espect i vely, the ea.id pa.rt i es of the fi rat -part do grant and
convey unto the

said party of the second part all those certain

tracts, pieces, or pa.reels of la.nd situa.te in the Town of Barboursvillll.e
County of Cabell, State of West Virginia, and bounded and described
as followss

_J

FIRST TRACT, Beginning a.t a. stake in the south rigght
of wa,y line of the C & o. Railway, said stake being
248 feet north-westerly a.long said right of wa.y line
from the West side of De~ot Street, thence S 6 degrees
17' west 929.9 feet to a. stake in the North line of
~ain Street curb, or edging, thence leaving Main St.
N. 5 degrees 40' E. 268 feet to a sta.ke,•thence N.
87 degrees 31' w. 80.2 feet to a stake, thence N. 6
degrees 17' E. 10 feet to a stake; thence N. 83 degrees 55' w. 194' to a stake in the east line of a
public alley, thence with the East line of said alley
N 5 degrees 44' E. 186 ft. to a. stake at the southeast corner of the cemetary, and on the northerly line
of Cenetary Street, thence with the northerly line of
the said Cemetary St. N. 50 deg. 45' W. 912.5 feet
to
a stake at the point of intersection of the Northerly line of Cemetary St. the westerly line of Water
St. thence with the westerly line 0f Wat er St. u ·
s. 39 deg. 15' W. 112 ft. to a stake, thence leaving
Water St. N. 57 deg. 30' W 210.1 ft. to a stake in the
east line of Kain Street or County Road; thence with
-1-

~.~ .:_.:. _. , I

,, ':

~I

, '

· · ,(he:::E. :J~~e · of -M~fh -st-;··, or- ·county-·noad ~.N a d~_g: · 38 •
E; ·309;4 :f't . .. to -a·-,stii'Rtff .thence-·N 15 ": q.eg. 42'·-x·.. ... 90.• 2 rt-.•--to·a - ~lake, th·e nce·· w; 14 ·deg. 2t · E - 173 ·; · 7 rt
t(f a · atake ·· , · tn~nce N. · 11 deg. · E · 120.8 rt.·· to a · sta.ke,
~hence· ·N . 4 deg. · 47·• E~ ·13t>.6 ft. ·to a ·stake, ·t lience · ·
E 7 de·g . - 46' E- 200.5 rt-. · to a. · sta.Ice, ·thence N.· 10 deg.·
a•· E~ 97;4 ft to a.· stake; ·· thence N. · 19·deg~ ··5st E . 67.l
ft~ to a.· stake,· thence leaving Main St. or County · Road
N 78 deg. 56' E. 48.8 ft. to a stake; in the southwestr
erly right of ,way line of the C & 0 Railway; thence soutlh
easterly with said right of way line of the C & o. Railway, thence south-easterly with · said right of wa.y line ·
to th~ Beginning, containing 40.32 acres, m~re or less~
Ecepting and reserving out of the said ri~htxli.fxnµx±mtx:
Tra:ct · Number One certain pa.reels of land described as
follows:
RESERVATION #1.

Beginning a.t an iron pin near top of
hi 11 a.t a point marked on a Map ma de by
the Leete-Maupin Engineering Company a.nd referred to
in and made a pa.rt of the s a id application; thence S
72 deg. N. 49 ft~ to a stake; thence S 6 deg~ W 256 ft.
to a stake in Water Street, thence N 50 deg. W. 19.5 ft.
to an6thet stake in Water St. thence N. 6 deg. e 234.5
ft. t6 a. sta.ke near top of hill; thence S 72 deg. W~ 184f
surface measurement, to a.· sta.ke in road; thence with
road N. 16 . deg. 30' E. - 15.5 ft. to a stake; thence leaving road N. 72 deg. E 175 ft. surface meaiurement, to a
stake near top of hillthence N 18 deg. w. 36 ft. to a
stake; thence N 72 deg. E 80 1 to a stake, thence S 18
deg. E 80' to an iron pin, the point of Beginning,
lying a.nd si tua.te · in the Town of Barboursville, and containing.266 acres.
RESERVATION #2.

Beginning at a. uoint in the N line of
Cem etary St. being the point of int ersection of the east line of the public a.lley and the Norh
line of said Cemeta.ry St. and being the SE corner of the
Cemeta.ry Lot, thence N. 21 deg. R 149.53 ft. to a
point, thence N. 8 deg. 11' E 302 ft. to a. point, being
the NW corner of said Cemetary lot, thence S 7 deg. 20'
W. 310.2 ft. to a point, thence s. 5 deg. 6' W. 245 ft.
to the Beginning.
RESERVATION #3.

Beginning at a .point in the N. line of
Main St., being the SW corner of the
Kuhn Tract, thence N. 5 deg. 40' E. 268 ft. to a point,
thence s. 87 deg. 31' E. 137' to a point thence S 5 deg.
40' W 265.5 ft. to a point in the North line of Main St.,
thence N. 78 deg. 15' w. along a.nd with said North line
of Main St. 137 ft. to the point of Beginning.
RESERVATION #4. Beginning at a point in the N. li ~e of
1
Main St. being the SE corner of reservation Ne.I, thence N 5 deg. 48' E 265.5 ft. to a point,
thence s. 87 deg. 31' E. 50' to a point, thence S 5 deg.
40' W 264' t-0 a point in the N line of Main St. thence
N. 87 deg. _15' W. along and with the ea.id North line of
Main St. 50 1 to the point of Beginning.
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BESERVATIQN #5·. · nre · 1fb·_rd -_parties or· the -rirst part- ·do ___ _
-- _, ·· -· --:-· ·- ·---- -· -· further ·res·er-v..Ef -- the - rlght or-·way··10 .. feet
in -·w1at.h ·- - 1ying along·· the Easterly- side of- the - rollow-.;.
ing· cfourifes ·and-··srstance1n'· Beginnii)g - at a · point'- iri - the
North.. line ~·or- Cemeta:ry street a.s .. shown-_upon -the- acfoomparo,
ir:ff,f'plat -·thence N:. 5 de-g·;· o•r E~. 484.3 f't~·- to a p·o iilt_;
thence·- N ·,12 ··deg. -··s' - E ~ 553.5 ·· f't ~-·· to · ·a - point; - thence·· ·_
N·· :3·5 aeg. 14' E 110 f't ~ · to - a.· point in · tlfe southdrly line
of the · c & o. Railway right of way and under which said
right of · wa.y is l _ocated the public sewer . line built and
constructed by the- . Tawn
of Barboursville.
.
RESERVATION

#6.

Beginning at a point on the North line of
Ma.in Street, a.lso the · SE· corner of the ·
Kuhn tr a.ct of land, thence N. 87 deg. 15 min. W 50' to
a point. thence N 6 deg. 17' E 264 ft. tb a point,
thertc~ S 87 deg. 15' E. 50 ft. to a point in the Easterly time~ boundary li1)le of said Kuhn tract, and thence
s. 6 deg. · 17 1 W 264 ft. to the point of : t m : J e ~
Beginning.
SECOND TRACTa

Beginning at a. stake in the North right of
wa.y line of the C & o. Railway, saids take
being 248 ft. north-westerly along said right of wa.y
line from thew. line of De~ot Street, if produced,
thence N 6 deg. 26 min. E 16:32 ft. to a stake, thence
s. 38 deg. 56' W 1218 ft. to a stake in · the said North
right of way line of the C & O. Railway, thence with the
same irt a south-easterly direction 771 ft. to the Beginning, containing 11.11 a.cres, more or less, a map or ~lat
of which saidDtracts of land is attached hereto and ma.de a
part of this eed.
RESERVATUON

#1.

Excepting and reserving out oft he said
Tract Number Two the following ', piece or
parcel of ground: Eeginning at the point of intersection
of the Northerly right of wa.y line of the C & .0;. P.a.ilway a
and the Eastern boundary line of the Kuhn Tract, sa.id
point being 65 ft. from the center of the road bed of
the ea.id railway; thence N. 6 deg. 26 1 E. along and with
sa.i d Ea.st erly boundary line 150 ft. to a. stake; thence
N. 83 deg. 34 1 W. 60 ft. to a point, thence S. 6 ~eg. 2afi
W to the said Northern right of way line of the C & o.
Railway Company, thence South-easterly alpng and with the
said Northerly right of way line of said railwa.y to the
point of Beginning, together with the right of way mentioned and set out in tha.t certain Deed of Amanda; M.
Kuhn and husband to I.L.McDonie dated March 2, 1907, and
of record in the Office of the Clerk of the County Court
of Cabell County, West Virginia., in Deed Book 89, Page
502.
It is a.greed between the parties hereto that if the party of the
second pa.rt shall elect to subdivide s .., id lands into lots or parcels

_ _J

of land for sale

and shall desire to make clear title thereto in case

of a.ny such sale,

that then, a.n d in that event :tux:Eci::alx C.W.Campbell
"Z

•

I•

::.

1· •

I

··,:,'._\'t~J-'.,J~~-· {,\~!-~: \~~-'.~'•••-·i.,; ~ ~ _,., .

-

·-·-··------- -- -·--· ----- - ·- · -

,{

who is h·e'reby ~ppoi~ted by the sa.id :parties of the fi rat pa.rt for
- ·-~..,.. - - ..... - ·- .. ...,. ..... . -·
·- ..... -· - . ·' -- .... ..
. ... -· -· . -... .. - . - ... - .. - - -· . - .. - -~
·

.:.

..

. .

•-

.

.

such
- -.J·--- . purpose
···- _. .:_ __. . , __ as
.,_. ___.their
-·· - ·- ·- attorney-in-fact,
- ··· · ···••·- - - -· ---· --··- shall
- . . - ..-· execute
·- -· from
· ·-··"- time to
t~m~,__ a.s .. ~~~~- r~d by said party of th_e _ second part,_ parti a.l Relea.s es
of the Vendor's Lien,/

hereinafter reta.ined in this Deed, urovided

however, that at the time of executing any such partia.l release the
said pa.rty of the second. pa.rt sha;ll
sa.id purchase money notes

ma.ke a pa.yment on account of

to be credited on the next note to fa.11 due

in the series a.s above recited, in a,ddition to all other payments previously made,

of 66-2/~rds%' of the sale price of any Lot or Parcel

of any such Tract of Land, as shown by a list or sea.le of prices~
and a copy of which list or scale of prices

is to be filed with the

said c.t.Campbell, Attorney-in-Fact within ten days after the filirjg
for record

of any ma.p sub-di vi ding said tract of land into lots or

parcels of land for sale , and all payments so made sha.11 be crediton the purchase money notes, as

ed

hereinbefore recited;

and

the interest shall be calculated on the fa.ce value of .tim such notes
until the sum of such partial payments sha.11

amount to a.t least the

sum of $1,000.00, and, thereafter, according to the ba.lance due
thereon.
It is further understood hereto, that the uarty of the second
nart is relieved

of seeing to the application of the Durchase money

paid to the Attorney-in-Fact

herein appointed; and any release

or

.

acquittance executed by the said C.W.Campbell shall operate as a
complete release, and discharge of the lien

unon the land described

in any such instrument executed by him.
And the said parties of the first part covenant to, and with
the said party of the second part

that the title to the property here-

in conveyed i a a. marketable one; that the s -:-,me is free and cl ear of
liens and encrunbrancess tha.t they will warrant, specia,lly the title to
_;

the ea:dul and do hereby reserve a Vendor's Lien
-.

,,Ct

L

, _ _..

~ ~...,... -- ,.... .:

,.:J

......,. ., .. -

- 1,..,.... ,... -

-

,1 -

to secure the payment -

Witness the fallowing signatures and seals.
Columbia L. Tiernan,

(Seal)

G.N~Blgga ~ - ·

(Sea.I) ·

Tr ustee ·Fir~t -Presbyterian Church &
Ex ~Officio Trustee of Jas. I. Kuhn Memorial Hospi ta.l.

(u.s.Re~. $26.00)

Th6~~s W. Tayl~r
. (Setl)
Trustee First Presbyterian Church & Ex
Officio Trustee of Jas. I. Kuhn Memoria.l
Hospi ta.l

J . F.Holswade

(Seal)

Trustee First Presbyterian Church & Ex Officio Trustee of the Jas. :r. Kuhn Mem orial Hospi ta.I.
Admitted to Record Nov.17,1920.
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T~s Indenture,
Made the 2nd d~y of July, in the year of
.
our Lord, 1833, between James Pinnell and Phoebe, his wife of the
first pa.rt;

and Edmund McGinnis, John Russell a.nd John Samuels,

Trustees of the Methodist Episcopal church, of the other pa.rt. All
of Ca.bell County, Virginia.,
Tha.t the said James Pinnell and wife have

Witnesseth:

granted, bargained, and sold, and by these presents do grant, bar gait:i a.nd sell

unto the said parties of the second part and their

successors, forever, for the use oft he Methodist Episcopa.l Church,

a certain piece, or parcel of land

situate, lying and being in

the said County of Ca.bell, on the waters of Mud River,

and which

is bounded as follows, to - wits
Beginning a.ta stake which is a corner
.... between Fred'k
~

------

G .L .Beuhring, and the parsonage lot a d ~ g the
1

~
Town of Barboursville, b e l ~ g to said Methodist

-

Episcopal church, and running thence

t o a. st ak e ;

N 19 E 7 0 po 1 es

------

poles and 9 links

s.

S 60 E 4 poles

t o a st a.k e ; N. 6 8 , W. 3

to a stake on Beuhring's line; thence

25 W 6 poles and 11 links to the Beginning, togeth-

er with all and singular, the appurtenances thereunto
belonging, or in any wise apperta.ining.
To have and to hold the said lot of la.nd unto tl1em, the sa.i d
parties of the second part, and their successors, forever,
use and benefit of

for the

the ea.id Methodist Episcopal church; and the

said James Pinnell a.nd wife, for themselves and their heirs do
hereby covenant and agree

to and with the ea.id parties oft he

second part tha.t they ··· will warrant and defend the title to said
land, free from the claim of themselves and their heirs, and free
- 1-

Atf, ":-:·,~-:.; ~ ~ , ~•' '

, .

, '•

. '·' '_'/·:}_;_~,:-:. .\ :I.

,.,~ "

·• ·,.• ~' ,

~l~2.,f.

. ,,',9'.t~S:

)I
'

••. /

..... . ,

-

.· · 'the cla.im or a.11 person, or . persons

_ t ~ ...-..:; .. ... ;.. . - ? ' •

presents.

( ~.1

'

. ,..., .. ·- · - .. ·· - .· .•· · -

.. . . : . .. ;. : . . __ _ .. _

In Testimony whereof, the said James Pinnell and wife

have hereunto set their hands and seals this day and date abpve written.

Signed, sealed, and delivered

in the presence of

Recorded June 2, 1838.
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(

James Pinnell

(Seal)

Phebe Pinnell

( Sea.l).

This Indenture, Made and entered into this 25 da.y of October, in the year of our Lord one thousand, eight hundred and thirty·- ··-·

· -· .

three,

- .. .

betv,e en Edmund 11: cGi nni s, Jr. John ~ SEnior, Lewis

DoA_g, and William 1IcComas, Trustees
copal

.

Trustees of the Methodist E:pis-

t2_..b,.:_.. loc~d ~ r : : _ : e t =~ t h , of the first part.
WI TNESSETH: That the aforesaid Edmu..rid McGinnis, of the

first part,

h ath g rante~, bargaine~, and so~d, and by these presents

doth g rant, barg ain and sell unto the a fores a id Addison Eite,
3dmund McGi nnis, Jr. Joh11 Sarmels, Lev,: s 2Jodd, and William 1/ cComas
Trustees of the church, as aforesaid, a certain tract or r, arcel of
land lyin g and being in the County of Cabell and p a-------...._
rt of a tract now
in the occupancy of Edmund 1icGjpnis, cont 8 inin g

one acre, more or

less, inclu irnz the meetin ,.· hous e now erected on
~

on saj_d HcGirmis'

and bounded as follov 1 s, that is to say the saiJ :.- rust e e s is to

----------------------

have t ~ o ~oles

in frorit of said rnPetin g house, and one pole on each

s ~ n d in the rear of said house and to hol'i alVti).nd ain.~~ular,
~

-----

7~

the aJc:iurten 2 nces t hereun to beldn :· in r_r, or in any wis e a:rr_~ertaining
thereunto, b elon ~ in f ,

or i~ a ny wise appe rtainin 7 ,

from the clai m

c: f the s s id Edrund l: c 'J irmis, hi.r:i self, or J1is heirs, executo r s, ad-

U) On this co ndition,

upon thi s co ndit ion· tha t is t o say so lon ~ as

.

--------------~-________

t h e s a id c hurch may use it as church, and ·. hen it sJ~ ll so ro·9pen tj:Jpt
.._

cy s e id c hurch, th e fee

~-------

si~~le is a gain to revert back

to t h e ·,f ores a id Edr,~ u:' d 11~cGi rmi s;

h is }-ic irs, executors a n::l ad.ministrators.

I n T esti ~11 on:r 'r:h Ereof, I

have }1er e un t o set my hand &affixed my seal this da y

(

said.

Edmund McGinnis,
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{SEAL )

This Indenture, Made the 2nd da.y of July, in the yea r
1838, between Joseph Wentz and Polly, his wife, of the first part
and Edmund McGinnis, John fussell, James Pinnell and John Samuels,
Trustees of the Jir ethmdist Episcopal Church, of the second :pa.rt, all
of Cabell Ccunty, Vir g inia,
Wi tnessethz

That the s:-:dd Josenh Wintz and wife for and in

-

consideration of the sur!1 of One Hundred Dollars, to them in hand

,.....

paid, by the said Trustees, the receipt whereof is hereby ackno wledg ed, they the sajd Joseph Wintz and wife ha.ve

g ranted, barga ined

and sold, and by these presents do -grant, 'ca r ga in and sell unto
the said Pa rties of the Second Part for the use of t.r:.e said :;~et .hc dist Ep±scopal Church forever, a nd their successors and trustees
a certain lot of land situate, lying and bein g int he said County
of Cabell, at the F ortheast eorner of the Town of 3a rboursville, in
""•d1'&-

.

_.,, l a#

the County aforesd, and which is bounded as follows, to-wit:
Beginnin g at a stake at the N.E.Corner of th~ Town of
Ba rboursville, and thence runnin g }T.55 W 7 n olas

13 links to a

stake or, a line of Fred'l< G.L.Beuhring's land, thence ·w ith Beuhring 's
line

-

N 25·E 11 p oles to a stake; t h ence leAv in g 3 euhrin g 's line

-

8 60 E 11 J oles to a stake;
~

it

85
~~.

~

10

S 8 W l? p ol e s Z 14 li~k s to a

p oles

and seven links on a line of s ai d to wn: thence wi t
,.
;'.5 E 9 poles 2-: 4 links to ~_B_:?::_iDE,.i ng, together ni th the
1

~~~urten a nces t he reunto b el on~ in g or i~ any
the only :proper use
their an

2111

ise ap7 ertainin ~ , to±~

,:ehoof of the said IJ arties of ": he second

e co c r2. of their

succe s sd_rs ~ov; er fort he use of

the said Methodist Episcopal church, and the sai j Joseph Wintz and
( ""

· Polly, his wife, for themselves and their heirs, do hereby
covenant and a gree to wa~rant and defend the title to the said loto~

_j

land

:{

•.

successors forever

C

heirs

fre e from the claim of themselves and their

and free from the cla.ims of all other persons whatsoever

by these presents •
In Testi rr ony whereof, the said Joseph Wintz and wife
have hereunto set their hands and seals the day and year above
written.
Joseph 'Wintz,

(SEAL)

Polly Wintz,

(SEAL)•

Si gned, se8 led a nd delivered in(

~

the 'Jres ence of
Acknowled g ed 2d July, 1 8 38.

.
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This Deed,
¥a.de the 23rd day of December, in... the
year
.. . ... - .-···· - · ·· • .
- .... . .. .

· ·- -· • . . . .. ..

•·· ·

-

185Vbetween .Ta.mes Pinnell, Phebe, his wife,
parties
of the first.
.
.
pa.rt; and Chas. Roffe, John Samuels a.nd Thoma.a Hatfield, Truste~s
of the ::Methodist Episcopa.1 Church, soullh, a.nd their successors,
of the second part, Witnesseth: Tha.t in considera·tion of One Dol lar the said John Pinnell and wife

doth grant unto the said par-

ties of the xecond part the following described tract of land,
to - wit I
corner to F.G.L. Beuhring's

Beginning at a sta.ke,

--

lot of x ~ ground, and

--.

ly

-

the Pa11.sonage Lot;
.....

17- 1/2 poles

--------------..
the school house lot, former-

--

-

thence N. 23-1/2 degrees, E.

to a stake, corner of Beuhring and in

the line of Westhoff' s la.nd; thence with Westhoff's
line

S 75-1/2 degrees E 1 pole to a. stake; thence

leaving said lines. 20-1/2 poles to a stake in a
line of said schodl house lot; thence with
line N.

said

61 degrees, W 9 - 1/2 poles to the Beginning.

To be used as a burying ground forever, and the said parties
of the first part covenant with the parties of the second
:pa.rt

that they will warrant, specially, the property here -

by conveyed. Witness the following signatures and Sea.ls.
Jas. Pinnell
Phi be Pinnell

Attests
H.T.Samuels.
Acknowledged December 27th, 1853.
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~

(Seal)
(Sea.1).
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DEED ~OOK 4 ; ..
_...

_!'~S~ ..~2~ ~ :..~._:::··· ,,, · '- -·- · ·- '- - ··-- - - -·-·
-

•··• --·

... Th;is
Inde'n ture, Ma.de and --entered
into this 4th day · of
- _J_. _ _ ,. .:;;_·,:. ;~ . . ._ . - ·- - ·- --.- ·· -··;..:. _ -- •
_. __ ___
~.,l.• .-· .·.-:

~

Ma.rch, 1828, between J""oeeph Wintz, of the C]:)IJDt;J'

;~~-~~~-;a~;;

.

of

..

·-

_ _ _: __,___

--·

Cabell and

an
__-~
----_-~. H~~~~~b~;: ~f ~ he
- -----·-·- - · aforesa.id, · · · -- · ·
·
sa.~e- ~?~!:1tt an~ _State,t-?f' the oth~~ part, _!fftnesseth_a_T,-hat is to

Sta,te

~~- ;;~~;~~~' ~~ -

··--

sa;r: _the said .Tc,sep}l Wi_:p,tzfor and ir,, consi~e ~_ti~l! of the sum o:r,
f?rt:y dolla~ei,. l ~,rf_ul IllQl'.ley Qf V:f,r~inia,

to hi~ h! lland _paid a~ oJ.b

before the enaealing
a.nd
deli
very of thee e presents,
.
-.
bargained, and sold,

and by t~eQ~ presents do grant, bargain and
~

sell

ha.th graJ'!t e_d,

-~

-

. .

unto the sa,id Abrliam Holder_by

. . . ..

· left hand of the road

·

a certain tract or parcel of

land lying and being in the County of Cabell
Town of Barboursville,

-

and adjoining the

c_ontaining two a.ores of cleared land on the
leading fro_rn the Cot1rt House up Mud River,

Beginning and adjoining the south- eas~ of a lot
~

f

1,v. '{<i'/-

(~¥,,tt-)

1A,~~)
V --

belonging to the heirs of Benjamin Stout and
thence runni<ng along the f~nce adjoining the road

leading up llud River

so far as to form a square

including two acres, to have a.nd to hold

all and

singular, the appu_rtena.nces th_ereunto belonging, o_r
in any w~ s e a.pperta_i~ing f_ree from t~e cl_aim of the
:said Joseph Wintz, his heirs, administrators, execu-

tors and assigns forever and the said Wintz hereby
covenants to warrant and defend the tifle of the
a.f oreeai d two acres of land

unto the sa.i d

Abraham

-

Holderby, his heirs, ex·ecutors, administrators and
assigns forever,
In Testimony whereof, the said Joseph Wintz ha,s hereunto
set his ha.nd and seal

the day and year above writt~n.
Joseph

Hi IE
X Wintz

:Mark.

(Seal).

Admitted - to record

Nov~mber the 4th, 1828.

.
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year of our Lo_r d One '1.'_housand, Eight ,Hundred and Sevent ee,n,
between Jc,5.ep~_ Day a.nd Ma.ry Ann. his wife~ of U1e County of Cabell a:nd Commo·nweal th o'f° Virginia., of the one pa.rt and Thomas
Ward, of the- said County,
of the other part. ·
.
-•

Witnessethi That for and in consider~ tion of the sum of
Six Hundred and Seventy-five dolla _r s to the said Joseph Da,y in
hand paid by the said Thomas Ward, the receipt whereof he doth
~

.

.

hereby a.cknowledge the ea.id Joseph~ a.nd Mary Ann, his wife,
doth by these presents grant, sell a.nd convey and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said Thomas
Wa.rd, his heirs a.nd a.seigns forever, two certain Lots in the
Town of Barboursville, in the County aforesaid,
ignated in the plat of said Town

known and des-

by nwnber eleven and twelve

together with a.11 a.n._d singular, the a.ppurtena.nc es thereunto belonging, or _in .an.y wise _app~rta.ining.
said Lots

To have and to hold the

to him, the sa.id Thoma.a Ward, his heirs and a.ssigns

forever. And the said Joseph Day and Ma.ry Ann 1 his wife, do here
by covenant and agree to, and with the eai d Thoma.a Ward hhat
they will wa.rrant and defend the lots free :f'rom the cla.im of
themselves and their heirs
persons whatsoever.

and free from all other person,
or
.

Il) Testimony whereof, the sa.id Joseph Day

and Mary Ann, his wife, ha.th hereunto set their hands and sea.ls
the day a.nd year first in this Indenture written.
Joseph Day

\

:

~cknowledged. November 5t'1, ~817,

(~eal).

.t ~.·<.

'

.

.

(2..0UA •

.

This- - ...Ind~;ntur•,
Made the
5th -_day
of Dec.em.ber, fn ~;\le
.. -- .. .
. . - - . -. . .. --·--·. . - . -... . -- .
.

··

.

.,

_. ,

ye~r
q_f - -o_u r- Lord
__ lfi!~5 be.tw.,f!.n Willis
JCcKe•;ri~,
Sally. ..J(.T..... ..llc~ea;nd,
.
- ..
·- --· -- --· - · ··· . .. . ..... - · ---· - · . .
··--·- -- - - ,
, _ .
.

~

- •· .. .

, and John M:cKeand, and America,, his wife, al_l

. . ··- .

- - . - -- - . - - -

-. .

--

Ca.bell, Virginia, of ~:tie first part;

. . -

-

••

_

o.-r ..tl1e
County
- . £.iv~,
-

of

JU'ld J"ohn ~erri t~ oft he

same County and State, of the oth~r p_a I"t,
Witnesseth&

That the ~aid parties of the first par_t ,

for and in consideration of the sum of One Thousand, six hundred
a.nd twenty-five dollars, to tp_~ in ha.nd pa.id by the sa:id John
Merritt, the receipt whereof is hereby a.cknowledged they, the said
parties of the first part have granted, ba.rga.ined and sold and by
these presents do gra.nt, ba.rgain and sell unto the said John M:erri tt, his heirs and assigns forever, two certain lots of land situate, lying and be~g in the said County of Cabell in the Town of
Barboursville, and known s.nd designated in the plan of said Town by
Numbers Ten and Thirteen, also t_!lo acres of land lyin.g eapt, or

------- ~ -

south-east

of said town and adjoining the same a.nd lying north~

east of the Turnpike road

running from Cabell Court house to

Kanawha County, and it being the same two areas which Absalom Holderby purchased from Joseph Wintz- and wi,te by deed recorded in Xa.bell County Court Clerk's office, and for particular description
of the boundaries

of the said two acres of land

reference may he
~

had to the said deed, together with a.11 and singular, the appurtenances thereunto belonging, or in any wise appertaining. To the only proper use and behoof of the said John Merritt, his heirs a.nd
assigns, forever.

And the said parties of the first part, for

themselves and their heirs do hereby covenant and agree to a.nd with
the ea.id John Merritt and hie heirs

that they, tlle said parties

3v

,•.

_,· .:.. .....~ ~-,'.

-

~ .. _..

'

I'

-

I

o~ _the f!.~s~ pa_r t
Lots

w,111...,arra;nt ~nd defend the ti _t le to t:!le s~id

Nos. :I,O s.nd 13 free frc,m the ~i.aJm of' t~1~msel vea, as s lso

the title to ea.id two a.ores of la.nd and a.leo, free from the
cla_im of all and every person, or persons, wha.t ever, by these preeents.

In testimony whereof• the said parties of' the first pa.rt

have hereunto set their ha.nde and sea.le this

day and date first

above written.

Willis lfoKea.nd

(Sea.l)

Sally Y.F. McKeand (Seal)
.Tohn :McKeand,

(Seal)

.America: McKeand

(Seal) •

Signed, sealed, and delive~ed

in the presence of

Acknowledged December 14th, l834.

·•
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This Ind~~~?::e_, _llade this 2nd day_ ~f_:S:~~:r.uary, in the
year of our Lord

e;~ht e~n :hul'ldr~~- ~d _~hi rty-thr_e e between Jos-

eph Wintz and his wife, of tl:l.e County of Cabell a.nd State ,of Virginia, of the one part;

and

.Ta._mes _Pinntll, of the same place, of

tlb.e other pa.rt, Wi tnesseth: That the said Joe eph Wintz for due
considerat_ion o_f the s~ of fifty dolla;r:-s to him in ha.pd PS:id,
by the aaid

J'ames Pinnell, the receipt whereof is hereby ack_nowl -

edged by the said Joseph Wintz and· Polly, his wife have granted,
ba.rga.fned and sold, a.nd by these presents have granted, barga.ined
and sold
ever,

unto the said James Pinnell, his heirs and a ssigns for-

a certa.in piece or pa.reel of la.nd situate, lying, a.nd being

in the sa.i d County of Ca.bell, on the wat era · of Mud River lying
nea.r to, a.nd east of the Town of Barboursville, and is bounded as
follows, to-witt
Beginning at a stake on the opposite side of the
road

from a stake, corner to two acres of la.nd
~

which

'

John Samuele purchased .Joseph Wintz, on the

top of the hill :rising from the first branch, running through the Town of Barboursville

and to run

straight to a broken top white oak, thence to a

.

forked white oak,in the line of Thoma;s Merritt is and
.

Joseph Wintz, which

land the sa.i d Wintz has sold

to said Melchor Merritt

but not yet conveyed, and·

thence on Thomas Merritt's to Fred'k G.L.Beuhring
meadow fence following Beuhring's line, the line of

-

the lot la.tely owned by Jacob Eya,lei .ze_r, now by the
Met ho di st =-=
Church,
and
th,e hei r.s
....
...
~

two
a.ere lot which- he :purchased
__________,

or
o-r

j

Abealom Holderby s
sa,id Wintz to the

Turnpike Road , thence with said road to the Begin-

.

-

ning

- .. -- ....

-

-- ' --·

'

~~P~?-~'d to -~!?_ta.i n o;ne

a.,i~ _

.. .... .._.

?-?!"."_?~}:t: ~cres of

la.nd J>e tpe same more o_r less, to_gethe;- wi t_h a.11 and
~ingu~ai-,. tlle appur~~nan~es thereunto belonging or
~-n any wise _a ppertaining. T h$.ve and to hild the said
land unto him, tp.e said James l>innell, his he_irs and
assigns :ro~ever A1-1d the _~aid Joseph '.'i_ntz and w~fe _
for themselves and their heirs do hereby covenant znd agree to,
and with

the said Joseph Wintz and wife

will warrant and de -

fend the title to said la.nd, free from the claim of themselves

.

or thei:f' heirs and free from the claim of all and every other
person, or persons, whatsoever, by these presents.
In Testimony whereof, t}.le said Joseph Wintz and wife

., _ \~ii~_;_ ;~~~n1~~;-~J!~,;~~~~~r~;~:~f~4 _
;;~~J~J!.~~rl~ -~nd
a.bove written.

His
JoeephXWintz
··
Mark
Her
Pibilly X Wintz
Mark.

Signed, sealed:/nd delivered ill

date first

(Seal )
(Seal)

L

the pr_eee_nce
The name of Melchor Merritt was erased

&

Joseph Wintz's name inter-

lined three times on the first pa.ge
and three lines on the last page
before signing.
Recorded July 5, 1833.
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DEED BOOK 193. Page 192'._
This Deed, llad.e on t~is the 10th day of February, 1922',
by a.nd between .Tames Brady, D.A.Allen, J .H.Jlaxwell, H.S.liefner,
SG.Johnston,

and C.T.J'imison, surviving Trustees of the M.E.

Church, South, at Barboursville, West Virginia

and Special Com-

missioners, pa.rties of the first pa.rt; and C.W.Thornburg, W.I.Canter, C.L.Harshbarger, H.L.Clay, M.F.Conley, R• .T.Yoa.k, A.E.O'Dea.11,
Bruce McDonald, , E . H.Morton, L.V.Koont~, R.T.Webb, A.H. Land, J.E.
Buckingham, H.J. Lockhart, .Tames

s.

Brady, Trustee,

of

Morris -

Harvey College, and their successors in office, parties oft he
second :part.
Wherea.s, on the 20th day of January, 1922, the parties of
the first :part, a.s Trsutees of the M.E.Church, South, at Barboursville, W. Va.• filed their petition, pra.ying for the confirma tion of the sale of the property,

hereinafter mentioned and con-

veyed and the Circuit Court of Cabell County, West Virginia., by
order duly entered in said cause, filed in the said petition,
directed an Order of Publica.tion do issue a.nd set and named the 4th
da.y of February, 1922,

for a hearing upon the matters set out in

the aiid petition, and
Whereas, on the ea.id 4th day of Februa.ry, 1922, the said
ca.use came on for a. hearing the said Order of Public,.ation having bean
duly and regularly published

and posted, as required by the prior

order of said Court and the Court directed that the sale so ma.de
be confirmed, and directed that the said parties of the first pa.rt
do make, execute, acknowledge, stamp,
proper deed of conveyance

and deliver a. good, apt, and

to the said :pa.rties of the second pa.rt

for such lot of land, and hereinafter described.
- 1-

\{ T .. s::~~
~;fj;;~f!t)::.: if __:· -,__ ,___
','.(\.

-_--- _ ______

n

Now ~ 'The'r e'rcfre; T
ii 's"Deed l'itnese'eth: That the s aid parties of
-·------- ---· - .
_ _... ~- .. . . .______ __ ~- -·· ·-··· --· ·· ···--- ··~ --- -- - - --·-·- -· ·---· -· -- -- · --· the first part, a.s Trustees of the Yet.ho di st Epi scops.l Church, South

-.

···- ·· · -· --··-

__.,

. .:... ,--~---·

·- --- - ··-- · ··· - -

------·-·

---- - -----·

·· · ·-

.

_ ___ ...,. ____

- ---

ti~ -~ ~~b~~rsville, Wes~ _y ~:r~1n; ~ ' - ~~d __ 8.-~_ _
Spe:~~l Com~i~_s__i~~ers, as
aforesaid,

in consideration oft he assumption and payment otl

ohe

certain promissory, negotiable, interest bearing note, dated the 11th
day of .Ta.nuary, 1922, executed by the parties of the first part
payable

and

to the order of H.G.Burgess and Nelson Browing, at the First

State Bank, at Ba.rboursville, West Virginia,

in six months a.fter its

da.te, which said note is in the sum of $4558.00
Deed of Trust bea.ring date

a.nd secured by a

on the said 11th day of January, 1922

executed upon the property hereinafter

El:!~

mentioned and con-

veyed, a.nd the further considera.tion of the sum of f,6442.00, cash
in ha.nd paid, the receipt of which is acknowledged,

do grant and

by these presents convey unto the said ~arties of the second part,
as Trustees of Morris - Harvey College and their successors in Office,
a.11 that certain lot, piece, or parcel of la.nd situated in the Town
of Barboursville, Cabell County, West Vir&; inia, and bounde'd and de s r ribed as follows:
Beginning at the point of intersection of the North
line of Main Street with the East line of Water Street
thence Northerly along and with
of Water Street,
line of

tu

the said East line

297 feet, more or less, to.the South

Alley, thence Ea.sterly along and with the

said South line of said alley 77 feet

to a point;

thence Southerly, parallel to the said East line of Wa ter Street, 297 feet, more or less, to the s a id North

l,

line of Main Street 77 feet to the point of Beginning,
I

and being a lot of land

77 X 297 (more or less), feet

on the West ei de of the old Public Square, as the same

yo
of the Town
.

br

.

Barboursville,
a.nd commonly known, and- called the "Old
- - ~. - -· .. - . - - ------·- - .
Church
Property.•
- - ·-- -~-- ·- .... --·-.
,.

.. .

. . . •·

The gra.ntors herein, however, reserve posessi on of t,he Pa.rsonage Building
months

on said lot of land for the time and period of six

from and after the date of this Deed.

Sa.id ·pa:rties of the first pa.rt, as Trustees,
their successors in office,

forthemselves a.nd

do covenant to and with the ea.id parties

of the second part that they will wa.rra.nt specially the title to
the property hereby conveyed, save and except, however, as against
the Lien of the Trust Deed, payment of the indebtedness therein
secured,

having been herein assumed by the said parties

of

second part.
Witness the following signatures end seals.
James Brady
(Seal)
Trustee and Special Commissioner.
C.T.Jimison
(Seal)
Trustee and Specia.l Commissioner.
S.G.Johnston
(Seal)
Trustee and Special Commisfioner.

(U.S .Rev.

$6.50)

(Seal)
H.S.Hefner
Trustee and Special Commissioner.
D.A.Allen
(Seal)
Trustee and Speci a.l Commissioner.

(Seal)
Trustee and Specia.l Cornm(ssi oner.

J .H.Maxwell

Acknowledged Mar.20, 1922.
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Dea,. Jlclb s
I

h$"1e

been studying s'bout your pronos11:ion. lt le

POM!ib~• 1 would be willing to t#Ve ~:ou

taooo.oo

for the

land toward the river aa o g-arden, Pnd they need it.

'-....

between Ma.hala R. Kuhn a;nd Elitabeth P. Kuhn, of the

County of

Wa;shington a.ml State of Pennsylva;nia., parties of the firs~ part;
and Amanda M. Kuhn, ef the County of Cabell and State of West
Virginia, party of the second part, Witnesseth:
That fo'r a.nd in co nsi derat ion of the

of One Dollar

stnn

to them in hand pa.id, the receipt lof which is hereby a.cknowledged
the ea.id parties of the first part do grant unto, the said party
of the second part
la.nd

the following described piece or parcel of

situate in the Village of Barboursville,

and State of West Virginia,

County of Cabell

bounded and described as follow s ,

to - tit,
B~ginning at a stake corner of the John Se~shoal
lot on Main Street of ssid Vi :la.ge, about 1/4 mile
east of the Court House, thence N 3 E 40 poles
to another corner of the Sea.shoal lot; thence N.87
W. 8 poles and 4a links to a stake, near the fence
of Jqmes H. Ferguson, which is also a. corner of the
Sea.shoal lot, thence N 1- 1/2 E. 18 poles and 19
links to a stake, corner to Ja.s. H Ferguson;
thenoe N. 75 W. 33 poles and 5 links to a stake on
a branch fla.t near a sugar tree, thence N 36, E 109
poles to a stake; thence S 3-1/2 w. 155 poles to a
stake, corner to the Albert Laidley Lot on the Main
Street; thence S 89 W. 14 noles and 4 links to the
Beginning, containing 26 a~res, two rods and 24
perches of land as appears by a deed from Arnold
Westhoff and wife to Abraham Snydam bearing date
Sept. 10, 1869.
And the said narties of the first part covena~t to warrant
generally

the title to the property hereby conveyed.

Witness the following signatures and seals.
Mahala R. Kuhn
Elizabeth P. Kuhn
Acknowledged 20th day of December, 1887.

-1-

{Seal)
{Seal).

•: '· ,- .
0 I<:;
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.::·1,_ T,Iq'.S :.~~~ffl~,· lla df -~,jpi~ )he· ..28.~.;h day ~t: February, in tlle-·•··-•
·year
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•

of our L~ -~-~.!. __o~-~-- Th?.~!~~d_,__ ~i~~J_. ~u:~?.r~~- -an~ -!.~!t;r!
i ~ - ~• -~11;~~---~~~_Eliz~•--~~ : .! J!fe, of the ~.?'!~~Y

~-e~-~~en, __!(111-

-~~--~~~:~~l -~nd

SJ~~ _e _o-t: Vi~~~~!a,, of the first part _a nd Arnold Westh?f~!. of the
s:foresaid County a.nd State
of Virginia,
of the other part.
..
.
Witnessethl

The said William C. :Miller and Eliza, his wife,
- -

'

•·· ··

f'or and in consideration oft he sum of One Thousand, Five Hundred
and Fifty Dollars to them in hand pa.id by the ea.id Arnold Westhoff,
the receipt is hereby a.cknowledged, have ba.rga.ined, granted a.nd
sold,

and these presents do grant, ba.rgain and sell to the ea.id

Arnold Westhoff

a, ce :~ ta.in tra.ct or parcel of land lying in the

County of Cabell and State of Virginia, and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a stake at the corner of the land of
Thomas Merritt, on the Turnpike Road, east of the
Town of Barboursville, about one-fourth of a mile;
thence S 89 degrees, W. 14 pol es a.nd 1umrli:mt four
links to a stake at the _corner of the _t~t~dold to

A.W.Wingo by W.C.Miller, N. 3 degrees, /40 poles to
a Locust post, the corner of A W.Wingo,s two corner
Lot N 87 degrees, W. 8 poles a.nd 4 links to a stake
near the fence of James Pinnell, which is the corner
of eai d Vii ngo • s lo~~-1/2 deg. E 18 pol es and 9 links
to a stake;

which is also the corner of said Pinne11•s
~

land N 15 deg. W. 33 poles and 5 links to a stake to a
stake on a branch

flat nea,r a sugar tree N 36 E. 109

poles to a stake by a beech on the bank of Mud River;
thence S ~-1/2 deg. W 155 poles to the Beginning the

-

last course hernma. is the line betv,een Thoma.a .Merritt and
• .he land I hereby convey to the said Westhoff, con ta ining

by survey twenty-six acres

two rods a.nd twenty-

four pales , be the same more or less,

with its

-1-

_o f the ea.id Arnold Westhoff,

hi _s hei _r s and assigns

- · ·•· -·

~-- · •- -· •·~ · ·

fo!ev~r; and the said W.C~Yiller and Eliza, his wife,
doth covenant and agree to, and with :tll;2 the said Arnold
Westhoff" to warra.nt and defend the title
their heirs and assigns,

from themselves

and free from all perso_ns

claiming throt!g9~'1-~et. u1:1d,.! ~-~~~ ~~-8.~~-d _~r~~--!:.?~ !h!: _
0

r cl a.i ms Of a

:;!~~- _

1:,:1tt ,.~i:uj1ii~l4pjt·
}tii'iti~gfi_0®~¥Jr0ever.
" :. ••~1• . ~

~ J.,_-:• •(

r _.r7..~ .. ~ -•~• ,.~_.. ••'"'9

,. •

• , • ; ,. ~

.,"::I~ '

,.

•

In Testimony the parties of the first part have
hereunto set their hands and seals the year and da.te
first above written.
W.C.Miller

(Seal)

Eliza Miller (Seal).

-2.-

l

.

of October,
1891,
between
-.. ·- .
.... ..... . - ...
.Tames I. Kuhn and Amanda M. Kuhn, his wife of the County of Cabell
•·

m,i_d __t_h~ State __o~

~e~~

Virgini g , parties of the first pa.rtJ

and

Charles A. Baurnga,rdner, of the County and State aforesaid,
party af the second pa.rt, Witnessetha
That for and in consideration of

he summ of One Hundred

Doll a.re in ha.nd paid, the receipt ef which i e hereby acknowledged,
the parties of the first part do grant unt0 the party of the
second part, his heirs and assigns the following described piece or
pa.reel of land

situate in the Villa.ge of B,-, rboursville, Ca.bell

County, West Virginia, bounded and desribed as follows, to - wit:
Beginning at a. sta.ke, corner to the James H.
Ferguson lands, as conveyed by Jno.W.Thornburg
County Surveyor of CPbell County, West Virginia,
thence S 33 - 3/4 West 180 feet, more or less to a
stake in the line of the fence di ·Tiding the prop
erty of the padties of the first part, and
Phillip M. Merritt and vith same N. 54 West 65
feet, more or less, to the line of the street,
and to the same Nor-thwa rdly 1 ?O feet, more or
less, to a stake; thence S 59- 1/2 E. 80 feet, more
or less, to the place of Beginning, contaiping
one third of an acre, more or less, and the parties
of the first pa.rt 1:iereby covenant with the :party
of the second pa.rt that they will warrant generally
the title to the property hereby conveyed. Witness
the following signatures and Seals.
A ma.nda M. Kuhn
James I. Kuhn

Recorded 27th September, 1892.

(Seal)
(Seal).

This Deed, llade this 21st da.y of July, 189?, between
-

C:

.,

... _

,

•

•

:.... •

• • #

- · ·-·

-

•

-

·

.

-

.T~s~ __ ;~ ~Kuhn an~- -~!11,lda

... .

1l. _K:f!11.1,

. .

-

·

-

•

•

of ~?e _95'.~~ty ?~_Cabell and

Sta.te of West Virginia., pa.rties of
Eggers, of the County and State

he first part;

and Victoria

afpresaid, party of the second

pa:rt.
Witnessethi That the zaid pa.rty of the first pa.rt for
and in consideration of the sum of Ten Dollars, in ha.nd paid, the
receipt of which is hereby acknowledged,

do grant unto the party

of the second part the following described real estate,

situate

in the Villa.ge of Blrboursvi lle, Ca.bell County, West Virginia,
and known and designated on a lf:JQJ

plat

ma.de by John H. Sanborn

civil
engineer of Kuhn's 1897 a.ddition to the Barboursville,...ceme• l
ta.ry, a. copy of which plat was filed in the Office oft he Clerk
~

of the County Court of Cabell County, West Virginia,

as Lot

Number Four (4), a.nd the said parties of the first part do
hereby covenant with the party of the second :i:,art that they will
warrant, genera l ly, the title to the property hereby conveyed.
Witness the following signature and Seal.
Jas. Kuhn

(Seal)

Amanda M. Kuhn
Acknowledged 3rd day of January, 1900.

(
1

(Seal).

This Deed, Made this 21st day of Ma.rch, 1899,

C

between

and Millard

w.

Thornburg, Trustees of the M.E.Church,South, a.t Barboursville,

Va. parties of the first part; and Joel C. Donahoe, party of the
s eoond pa.rt.

Whereas, the said Trustees,

in pursuance of tde

au-

thority vee t ed 'in them by a de ere e of the Circuit Court of Ca;bell
County, West Virginia, made
a proceeding

therein pending

on the 9th day of December, 1898, in
11

In the matter of the petition of

Geo. E. Thornburg, a.nd others, Trustees of the M.E. Chyrch, South,
the Pa.rsonage Lot, 11

at Ba.rboursville, W. Va. for the ea.le of

did

sell the res.l estate hereinafter mentioned, according to the
terms afid conditions required by said decree, at which sale the
said Joel C. Donahoe became the purchaser

fort he sum of Two

Hundred a.nd Fifty Dolls.rs.
And, Whereas, the said Court, by a subsequent decree,
ma.de in the case on the 30th day of December, 1898, confirmed the
ea.id sale, and directed a deed for the said real estate to be made
to the s a id Joel C. Donehoe,

by the said Trustees.

Now, therefore

this Deed Witnessetha
Tha.t the said Geo.E.Thornburg, John Cyrus, Frank Dirton,
and Millard Thornburg, Trustees of the M.E.Church,So..uth, at
Barboursville, W.Va.• as aforesaid, do grant unto the ea.id Joel C.
Donahoe a certain pa.reel of real estate

situate in the County of

Cabell, a.nd the Sta.te of West Virginia., and bounded and described

as follows&
All that certain lot or parcel of land known. as
the "Parsonage Lot'• it being Lot
as Addition

/16,

of the McCom-

to the Village of Barboursville.
-1-

(i

Acknowledged

Gee. E. Thornburg

( Seal)

John Cyrus
-· - . - ... - .

(Seal)

E.F.Dirton

(Ses.1 )

Willa.rd Thornburg

(Seal).

23d day of march, 1899.

.
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This Deed, Ya.de this 21st da.y of July, 1897, between
( ::

J"as. I. Kuhn and ltnanda __ ~• JCuhn, __ h~~ -- ~ife, of tl.1~ ~?.unty of C~b-

ell and. State
of West Virginia:,
parties of the first pa.rt;
-.. -

and

..

Yrs. G.W.Allison, of the Collt\ty of Wayne, and state a.foresaid,
party of the second part.
Witness ethi That the said :par ti es of the first part,
for a.nd in consideration of twelve and 50/100

dollars, in hand

paid, , the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do grant unto
the paryy of the second part

the following ddscribed real estate

situate in the Village of Barboursville, C~bell County, West Virginia.,

and known and designated on a pla.t made by Jno.H.Sanborn

Civil Engineer of Kuhn's

1897 Addition to the Barboursville Ceme-

tary, a copy of which plat was filed in the Office of the Clerk
of the County Court

of Cabell County, West Virginia, as Lot

number twenty-nine (29), Ani the said parties of the first part do
hereby covenant with the party of the second part that they will
warrant generally the property hereby conveyed.
Witness the following eignatures and Seals.
Jos. I. Kuhn
Amanda M.

RecGrded 31st day of May, 1900.

(_ __ J

Kuhn

(Seal)
(Seal).
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I

by and between
first pa.rt;

a.nd .Tohn Sea:shoa.l, of the mecond pa.rt, a.11 of t' he

County of Cabell and State of West Virginia:.
Witnesseths That for and in consideration of Thirteen

Hundred and Fifty Dollars,

the said parties of the first pa.rt doth

hereby grant unto the said party of the second part, a.11 that
tract or lot of la.nd

lying in the Village of Barboursville,

in

the County aforesaid, bounded as follows, to - wits
Beginning at a stake in the line of Main Street
at the

south- west corner of A.Westhoff's lot,

thence with said Westhoff's line
poles to a locust post;

W 3 degrees E. 40

thence W. 87 degrees,

w.

8 poles and 4 links to to a stake near the original
line of .Tames Pinnell; thence
line, South

with the last mTil'lbiened

to the line of the lot owned by Octavius

Church, and with the lines of the last mentioned lot
to the said Main Street, and thence East with the said
street to the Beginning, containing two acres of land,
be the ea.me more or less, and is the same land deeded
to A.W.Wingo by W.C.Miller and wife by deed dated the

.

28th da.y of February, 1851, and conveyed to said .Tames
A. Holly bv
:31st

said Wingo and wife by deed dated the

October A. D. 1865,

ments, hereditaments,
longing,

together with all the tene-

and appurtenances thereto be-

or in any wise a:pperta.ining.

To a.nd for the

only proper use and behoof of the said John Seashoal,
his heirs and assigns forever, retaining a vendor's
-1-

. ;;~tff,t1:_t::f'.:;I:_-.:,_.. ,... ;.:_..·
\
. ••

1ien

t

l <~ ••

•

' •

-·

for $650~0b and interest

the said .Tames A. Holly

I

','

from this da.y; an·d

doth hereby covenant to and

with the ea.id Jahn Seashoal that hf will warrant gener
ally the title to the lot of land hereby conveyed.
Witness the following signatures and seals.
J"ames A. Holly

(Seal)

Margaret Holly

(Seal).

Recorded 26th da.yn of November, 1967.
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Huntington,

'y.. a.Va.

J!arch 2:5, 19~1.
Some time in 1896, or a:bout that t illle, our Uncle Alfred
Swartwood ea,w an -~rt i_c_le in t_he Ironton Regi et er about one tanny
. Sweet.

He became ~nterested in the _stc,ry frpm the fact t~t she

_was claimed tc, have b_e en

i,:

L~.wrence County girl by the mµne of

Fanny Brown,and that her sister, Sarah Brown, had married our
Grandfather Ebenezer Earl Swartwood ]fay 13, 1841. He thought
Fanny Brown wa:s our grandfatherts first wife; but the story, it self shows very qlearly that she was

a e~ster to gra.nd father's

wife.
Some time a.go John Lambert a.nd I went to Ironton and found
the article; and yesterday, March 22, 195.1, we co'Pied it in full.
Ironton Records:
Ebenezer E. Swa.rtwood, married first
Sara.h Brown , May 1:3, 1841.
Married second Sarah Goff,
Sept.28, 1845,
By Na tha.ni el Burcham, J. P.
Orren Swa.rtwood married Elizabeth McMahon
Oct. 24, 18:39.

By Phoneas D. Hull, J.P.

(
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This ....
Deed,
Ma.de- - ·on
this the 10th
day
of September,
... .. ··- ·-· ·
·· · ~- ..
· - ·- ·- ·
- .. -·--·· .
. ... : ~
.,·.. ... .. ·- •····

.

• •-

.

1920, by a.nd
ColumbiaL. Tiernan, single,
and Thoma.a W.
. . between
- .. .
.
.
.. - ~-.
.. . . ........ _.
'

•· ·

.

'

Taylor, - ~•N.~igg~ a.nd .r.F.Holswa.de, !he 19:st three named Trustees
of the Firs Presbyteria.n church, of Huntington, West Virginia,
and Ex Officio Trustees of' the .Tame• I. Kuhn Memorial Hospital,
parties of the first pai:-t; and Barboursville Land Company, a corporation, party of the second part.
Witneseeth: Tha.t for a.nd in consideration of the sum of
Six Thousa.nd Dollars ($6,000.00) ca.sh in hand paid, receipt of
which is hereby acknowledged, and

of the further consideration of

four notes in the sum of $5,000.00 ea.ch, bes.ring even date herewith, with interest at the rate of 6% p~r annum, payable semi-annual
ly,

ea.id notes being executed by the Barboursville Land Company, a

corpora.ti on, and pa.ya,b le to the order of Columbia L. Tiernan, a.nd
Thomas W. Taylor, G.N.Biggs, and J.F.Holswade, Trustees, in on~, two, three and four years aft er da.t e, respectively, the ea.id 9ar ti es of the first part do grant, a.nd convey unto the said party of
the second pa.rt

all those certain tracts, pieces, or parcels of

land situate in the Town of Barboursville, County of Ca.bell, State d>f
V/est Virginia, a.nd bounded and d eecribed a.s follows, to-wit:

(

First tract beginning at a stake in the south right
of way line of the C & 0 Railway, sa.i d sta.ke being
248 feet north- westerly along said right of way
line from the west side of Depot Street; ~hences.
6 degrees 17' west 929.9 to a. stake in the North line
of Main Street; thence with the Norhh line of Main
Street N 87 degrees, 15' west 386.1 feet to a cross
cut in concrete curb or edging, thence leaving Main
St. N. 5 deg. 40' E. 268 feet to a stake; thence N.
87 degrees 31 1 w. 80.2 feet to a stake; thence N. 6
degrees 17' E 10 feet to a stzke; thence thence N.
83 degrees, 55' W. 194 feet to a stake in the East
line of a public s.lley; thence with t~e east line of
said alley :t• N. 5 degrees, 44' east 186 feet · to a
stak .e at the South- east corner of fue · c~metary, arid
· on the northerly line of cQmetary St. thence with
the northerly line of said Cemeta.ry Street N. 50
degrees, 45' west 912.5 feet to a stake at the point
of in1;ersection of the :ffortherly line of Cemetary St.
- 1-
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:'",i:,: Pif::;·?·::.,:·_·!; ~
-,\ ·:;, · .. ·. 't:tre -we·s t e,°I·Iy···1Jne'. of'-Wa;te'i·~--s_treet j ;, tp;en~e-~'iff t _l'(~i;he ·
· ·'

wester!y lHie of Vfatef:rrstre·e t-·-s. - ·:59·a·egre·es·;- ·15• ··
west t12·r·eet to a· ·s~_ake;·thence·-1eayi_ng _Wa~ter~:st.
N·~ 5'7 deg. · 30' w~-- 210 .1 - ft. - to .. a st a.Re in tlie' ·»ai1s't

,,..- ..

\..

1ine of-Xain Street;·· or ·~county .. R"ciad· N. 8 d,'egr~e.s
38' E~ ·309~4 · reet · .. to · a:-· ·etake; · thence ·tt··le·deg • . 42'
E. · ·90~2- :reet t _o ·a.- ·s take-f tllence N. · 9'deg. --·1_l ' E; . ·
160.5· feet to a. efa.ke; thence N 11' deg. ·']:-. ·120.a· ft.
N 4 d~g. 47' E. · 136.6 ft to a ~take; thert6e N. - 7
degrees 46 r R~ 200. 5 ft. to · Et:' sta.ke , ·thence N · 10· deg
·ar E 97.4 ft. to a eta.ke;· thence N. 19 d-egrees, · 55,·
E~ 67~1 ft. to · a stake; thence N 24 dei. 30' ·E. 59~J ft. to a sta.~e; · th~?fce leaving Ma:in Street · or County
Roa.d N' 78 deg. 56' . ~~ 48.8 ft. to a slake in.the ··
south;..weaterly right of Wijy line of the C & 0. · Ra:ilv1ay; thence south-easterly with said right of way
line to the Beginning, containg 40.32 ecres, mo±€ or
re·ss. Excepting and reserving out of the said x:i:Jm
Ibr. tract No.l certs.in pa.reels of land described
as follows:
Reservation No. l Beginning at an iron pin near top of hill
a;t a. point

marked on a map made by the

Leete-Ma.upin Engineering

c·ompa.nyand referred to in and made a pa.rt of the said applications
thence S 72 degrees w 49 ft. to a stake; thence S. 6 degrees,

V✓•

256 feet to a stake{in Water Street; thence N. 50 degrees W

19.5 ft. to anothet stake in Water Street, thence N 6 deg •. E.
234.5 ft to a stake near top of hill; thence S. 72 degrees, W.

t ·5•
7t.
.~

to a stake;
d~rees W.
.

1

thence N. 18 degrees, W 32 ft. toa stake; thence S
84 ft. surface measurement, to a stake

~~

·

thence/\N 18 degrees

~

W. 36 ft. to a stake; ; thence N. 72 de

80 ft. to a stake;

thence S 18 degrees

E 80 ft. to an

n pin, the point of Beginning, lying and situate in the Town of
boursville, and containg .266 acres.
~eservationNo.21

Beginning at a point in the N. line ofCeme

tary St. and being the SE corner of the Cemetery Lot; thence N
50 degrees

45' W.

260 ft. to a point, being the SW corner of the

Cemetary Lot; thence N. 21 degrees

R 149.53 ft. to a. poipt;

thence N 8 deg. !l' E 302 ft. to a poi~t, being the NW corner of

'7,Z...

ea.id cemeta.ry lot, thence S _;Ydeg. 20' west 510.2 ft to a point;
J

thence S 5 deg.

6' W. 245 ft. to the point of Beginning.
-2-
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at<a-
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Street, being the SW corner of the Kuhn Tract, thence N. 5 deg.
• •

L
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-

• • •

-

•

. , .-

O'

•

-

'

·•

=

40' E 268 ft. to a point, thence S 87 deg. 31' E. 137 ft. to a

point.

thence S 5 . deg. 40'

W 265.5 ~t. to a point in the N. line

of Min Street; thence, N 78 deg. 15' West, along and with said
N. line of Main St.-137'

Reservation !o.4:

to the point of Beginning.
Beginning at a point in the North line of

Main Street, being the SE corner of Reservation No.~,
5 deg. 40'

E 265.5 ft. to a pointJ

to a point;

thence S 5 deg. 40'

line of Main St.

50 ft.

Reservation No. 5&

thence N.

thence S 87 deg. 31' E 50 ft.

W 264 ft. to a point in the N.

to the point of Be ~inning.
The said pa.rties of the first part do fur-

ther ar.~seJiv;~~j} •::nght of way 10 ft. in width lying along the
..

,.:

Easterly side of the following courses and

distances: Beginning at

a point in the North line of Cemetary St. as shown upon the accom-

panying plat, thence NB 5 deg. 6' E. 484.3 ft. to a point; thence
N. 12 deg. 6
ft.

'

E. 352.5 ft.

to a point; thence N 36 deg. 14' E 110

to a point in the southerly line of the C &

of wa.y,

o.

Railwa.y right

and utjder v1hich sli.id right of way is is located the pub-

lic sewer line

built and constructed by the Town of Barboursville

Res erva.t i on_No •£:
Main Street, also
N 8? deg. 15'

w.

Beginning at a apoint on the N. line of

the SE corner of the Kuhn tract of land, thence
50 ft. to a point; thence N. 6 deg. 17' E 264 ft t

to z point of Beginning.
Beginning at a stake in the N. right of way

Second Tracts

line of the C

&

o.

Railwa,y,

said stake being 248 rt.

northwester-

ly a.lo_ng said rig_ht of w..ay line from th~ west lipe of' Depot St., if
produced, the_n ce ·N. E deg. 26' E. 16~2' to a beech, thence S. 58
deg. 56'

W 1218 ft.

to a eta.ke in the said north right 0f wzay

_ _J

I

line of the C & o. Railway, thence with the same in a south-east erly firection 771 ft. to the Be~inhin~. containin~ 11.11 acres

ta.ched
made a -part
of flh,i s Deed. ·
--·-·hereto
-~----- ---- -- ·. . .and
_ ..
·..., · ---- .
-·--·--- _ ___ _ ___ ... ..,,, -·--- ·---~--- ·
,,_

,

..,.

__ ,

_,

...,. ...., __

. . ..

. -· - ·-

Reserva.tio-n - No.lt
~
•·- ··--•-- • - ·

Tract

Number 'l'wo the following piece or pa.reel of gr011nd1 Begin-

ning a.t the point of intersection of the northerly right of way
'.
line of the C & O. Railway, and the Eastern boundary line of the
Kuhn Tract,

said point being 65' from the center of the ro a d- bed

of the said ra.ilway, thence N. 6 deg. 26t

E. a.long and with

said Eastern boundary line 150' to a sta.ke;

thence N

as deg.

:34' W. 50 ft. to a point; thence S 6 deg. 26' West to the said North

ern right of J{ay of the C &
erly along and _with

o.

Ra.ilway Cornpa.ny; then.ce sout_h- ea;st-

the said Northerly right of way liOe of said

ra:ilway to the potnt .of Beginning, together with the right of wa:y
mentioned and set out in that certain deed of .Amanda M. Kuhn a.nd
hlsband to I. L. McDonie,

da.ted March 2, 190? a.nd of record in

the Office of the Flerk of the County Court of Cabell County, West
· Virginia,

in Deed Book 89, pa.ge 502.

It is agreed betw Een the pa.rties hereto that if the party of
the second part shall elect to sub - divide said lands

into lots or

narcels of land for sale, and shall de f. ire to make clea.rtitle
thereto

in case of any such ea.le, that then a.nd in that event,

c.W.Campbell, who is hereby appointed by the said parties of the
~

f'i rst pa.rt

.

for such purpose as their attorney- in- fa.ct, sha.11 exe-

cute from time to time, as desired by said party of the second
part, partia.l relea.ses of the Vendor*s Lien,i

hereinafter retained

in this Deed, provided, however, that at the time of executing any

( J-

such partial release

the said pa.rty of'tftle second part shall make a

payment on account of ea.id purch~se money notes to be credited on
the next note to fa.11 due in the Seri es, as a.bove re~i ted, in ad_J

dition to a.11 other payments previously made,

I

of 66-2/3%
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list or scale of orices is to be filed with the ea.id c.w.c'ampbell.,
Attorney-in-fact within ten days ll1rllm after the filing for record

of a.ny map sub-dividing said tract of land into lots, or

parcels of land for s:a.le,
ited

a.nd all payments so ma.de sha.11 be cred-

on the purchase money notes, a.a hereinbefore recited, and the

interest sha.11 be ca.lcula.ted on the face va.lue of such notes until
the

St.ml

of such partial payrnen~ s sha.11 amount to at l _east th~ sum

of $1,000.00, and thereafter, according to the balance d,ue thereof.

It is further uI1derst ood hereto, th_at the pa.rty of the second
part is relieved of seeing
ey

to the applica.tion of the purcha.se mon-

paid to the Attorney in fa.ct, herein appointed,

lease or acquittance

and_ any _re-

executed by the said c.W.Campbell

shall oper

ate a.s a. complete release, a.nd discharge of the lien upon the land
described in any such instrument,

And

executed by

him.

the ea.id parties of the first na.rt covenant to, and with

the said party of the second :pa.rt

that the title to the :property

herein conveyed, is a marketable one; that the same kis free afid
cl ear ·of liens and in cum bra nc es; that they wi 11 wa r rant, specia,lly
the title to the

same, and do hereby reserve a vendor's lien to

secure the payment of the un:paid purchase money.
Witness the following Signatures and Seals.
Columbia. L. Tierna.n

(Seal),

G. N. Biggs

(Seal)
Trustee First Presbyterian Church &
Ex Officio Trust'ee of Ja.s. I. Kuhn
Memorial Hospital.
Thomas w. Taylor, Trustee (Seal)
First Presbyterian Church & Ex Officio Trustee of Ja,s. I. Kuhn Memorial Hospital.

-5-
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.... --·-- ·· ---- ,. -J-.--· F; -·Holswa.de -- ··-·. -· ·· ·•... .

fse·a.1)

Trustie First "Presbyterian Cliurch~ ·

and- Ex .. Officfo Trustee· of t:he Jae. I
Kuhn Memorial Hospital. . .

Acknowledged November 17, 1920.

!
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Thi~ ~ndenture, Ma.de the 24th da;y of April, . in the year
---·- -· ··-·· ---·
--- .. -of our Lord 1848 between 0-liver H. Stout, of the f "irst part & Thomas
_

.

Ha.tfield, of the second part.
Witnesseth: That, whereas, by
Court of Ca"bell C~unty, in . cha.nc
November, i845,
Stout,

a decree of the County

er~~~
:·.

the date of the 24th day of

1n the case Thomas,

\ "@a.- tfi eld, against Olliver H•
., -·-c,p;
Matthew T. Scott, Leslie Combs a.nd John Laidley it was de-

creed in part as follows; And now tris cause ca.me on to be heard
upon the Plaintiff's bill and exhibits, and being argued by the
Plaintiff"'s counsel, upon consideration, the Court is of opinion
t!!11-t the plaintiff ha.a shown 1: hirnself

entitled to a. specific

execution of the contract exhibited. Therefore, it is adjudged, ordered and decreed tha;t the defendant, Olliver H. St out, do prepare, sign, seal and acknowledge

for record a proper and apt deed

of Ba.rgain and Sale conveying and assuring to their plaintift the
Lots Nos. 10 and 12 in the Ba.rboursville, with all a.nd singular,
, its appurtenances, with Covenants of General Wa.rranty,

and upon

his failure to do so within thirty da.ys from this date that then
John Xamuels, who is hereby appointed a. Special Commissioner for
that purpose, do in like ma.nner
for

prepare, sign, seal and acknowledge

Record a like Deed for and in the hand of

the said Olliver H. Stout,

a.nd

O?;l

the beha.lf of

with like Covenants of Warranty convey-

ing and assuring to the said Plaintiff, the said Lots No.11 and 12,
a.nd that the Defendant, Stout, pay the
Now, this Indenture, Witnesseth:

( ~,

I

That for e ·nd in considers:-

t ion of the premi see and decree a.foresai d, arid for the cone i dera:tion of One Dollar

1

Pla.intiff his costs,&ctt.

to the said Olliver H. Stout, paid

by th~ Ba.id

Thoma.a Hatfield, the receipt or'hw1i1'8fi i.~a hereby acknowledged, he,
-1 -

i;l\~iJi:· :?,:,.: ,:;?J::··5/fI:;,t~t_:x?•:·_·::·::i;,,,,;;:;:::?·t,r-··,-- ....• ,;,i_,>..c-,·.;,;\ti:."t .·.,·. 1°
. ,r:,

·:.·,;1~!' ' the said 01.tiv~r
.H._ Stout hath
--- - •v -.•-• -~; •• - - •· • -•·- •·· •-•· • -

••

•

,. _ __. <-.j _ ••

-

~

-

gra~t'~~;

•• • • -r - . • ••

-·

~a fgs,i~e_dI

- - • •- • • ··

• •-

•

,o ,\, - J

-

-• •

• ·

~~d·;
.,

•

, , -...., ••

so;~~ ·.',~~f\_;_•,,.. '
_

__

lo.. ., ~ •

, • .._ ,.. ... .

~1

-

by
these presents
doth gra.nt,
barga.in and sell
unto the
said Thomas
. . ...· :..·___ ___ _., ~ -·--- --·
··-·-·· -·-·
-·--- -- -· . . . .. ._ · - ... .. ·· . . .. - :·
. ..
;:· -- -· -- - -·· - -.

· ·· ·•• -'

'

Ha.tfield, hie

lle~:l:'s

~r~. a~si_~~

forever T?Jo ~erta.in 1.ots. ~f land

situa.te, lying, an~ being in the
being Lots Nos 11 and 12

•· - · •

sai:l. County of Cabell, Virginia,

as designated in the pla.t 9f the said

Town, together with all and singula.r, the

appurtenances thereunto be

longing, or in any wise appertaining. To have and to hold the said
lots of land

unto him, the said Thoma.a Hatfield, his heirs and

assigns forever. To and for the only proper use and behoof of bim,
the said Thomas Hatfield, tha.t he will warrant and defend the title
to the said lots

of land free from the cla.im of himself and his

heirs and fr e from + he claim of all persons whatsoever, by these
presents.
In Testimony whereof, the ea.id Olliver H. Stout
ha.th hereun.
.
to set his hand and seal this day and year first 'befvrewritten.

(Signed)

Olliver H. Stout (Sea.l)

By John Samuels, Special Commissioner
Signed, sealed, and delivered in the
presence of

Recorded

24th AJril, 1848.
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DEED BOOK ~• ---~~•g_!.' __8~-•-- -·-·-·

~

··------ __:'h!~

o.r: Nov:_eniJ)_er,
-- - - -

•·

--

·-

-

~~~-e ~tu!e! _ll_a ~~- ~,~ e!!Jer~~ ---~n~_o t~~.J~.t~_

in tlle year of Chrtst
.

: -_

..

-·

___ ,,!

-- - -

~,! .

One Thousa.nd, Eight Hundred

. •. ·: :-_

-., ..: . • .':... . . . .

.

- - --·

·- ···· •~

_ : ..

~ -

·':· ---

--

:

··· ··.•. 1-

an_
between Elizabeth
Durting,
John
Merritt a.nd Sal--- d_ Twenty-five,
_.,_ . ..
...
..
.
.

.

.

-·

ly,- ·· .. his
wife. .. --William
Strupe, an
~. Yargi:trett,
his - wife,
Joseph
- . ...
..
·- ·- . . ,,
.. ... --~ - ....
. ,,
••·

.

.

,

.

·• ·

-;-

.

Wintz and Polly, his wife, Jaco.b Merritt and Barbara., his wife,
John Umdas, and An~, his _wife! . , Malchor Merr_i t _t _~~d Thomas Mer-

ritt, nart i es of the first part;

and George Merritt, of the

second part.
Wi tnesseth: That the said party of the f i rat part, for
and in consideration of corresponding deeds

conveying to them

the said George Merritt•s right to the lands inherited, as one of
the heirs of.William Merritt, deceased a~ by partition mutually
a.greed to they have ~i~en, granted, barga in_ed and sold, and by ,

-- -

these presents do give, grant, ba.rga.in and sell unto the sa.id
.

George Merrittt his heiri and ~sstgns, forever, a certain tract or
.

~

.

.

parcel of land si~uated in the County of Sbleli
ing the

and

and ~djoin-

Town of Barboursville, and bounded a;s follows, tc,-wit:
Beginning at a stake, corner to John Merritt's
lot and on the sou.t4-west cornerof the Town of
Barboursville, thenc_e
b ea.m and dogwood J

s.2

E. 160 polee to a horn

S 72 E 80 pol es to a, ~ugar

tree and white oak; thenq~ N.2 W. 164 poles t9
stake om Joseph Wintz line; thence N~77

w.

~

20 ~•

poles a.long wi_th Wintz line to the Townrrof _Ba _tbet 8 a
ville,

thence with the severaJ. ltnes of ea_id To_wn

to the B~g:i:rming, c ontai_:rrip_g_ seiv~nty-~ev~n ~~Qr~s,
wi t._h all and singula:i:-,
its a.ppurt_enanq~~- thereunt
9~
- - .. - _
.

J

.

be_l _~nging o:r:- _a.nywi~-~ ~P:P~Z:-~~Jn,ipg_. To have an<!, _ta
hold the

a.bove granted. piece or parcel of ground -1- . :-t

.·.;,if!rt,,•;e:::ir~!}fk:;1·1~;'i;%~'. ::~\!,-:~;:,1i/~;'l-•1.i:f:'\ji11tiii:t:%:if,H ,. -·-·.,
·'

unto
·sai.d Georg_e_
·M~_:r'}~ltt;· •his
heirs and
··
·- ·--- ... thE!
··- ··- ..., _ -- . •··•-··· ··
____ ---· ----· -~-- - ... -·- -·-·--•--.~
. - -·-· .. ,_ -.,

., _

,

a:nd Marga.rett, his wit:_~, J'os_eph Wint_z a.nd Polly,
his wife, Jace>b _M~rritt and Ba._rba.ra., his wif~,

J'•}gl Dundas and Ann, hi.~ wife, Melche_:r

M~_r.;rJ.tt and

! .h.omas MeJ:ritt_, fo:r:t '. hems_elves, their h_ei~s, ~x~cu ~
to rs ~-'-:atµl;i-aCQJ:t~tsd>ratezui d.~t.hgnQvez:ia.n~ arid a.gree to,
a.nd with the said George Merritt tha.t th~y wi_ll.
warrant ~nd forever defend the the right, title, and
interest of the above gra.nted. pa.~cel of la..nd u_n to
the said George Merritt,

his heirs and !Ssigns forever

free from their cl? in] or those cl_a iming under them, or
thro' them, as well a:s claim of eyery other person,
wba.t ever.
In ~estimony whereof, the sa.i d parties of the first part have
hereunto set their hands and seals

the day and year first above

written.
Eliza.beth furt_ing

(Seal)

Salley Merritt

(Seal)

William Strupe

(Seal)

Ma.rget Strupe

(Seal}

Joseph Wintz

• (Seal)

Polly Wintz

(Seal)

Jacob Merritt

(Seal)

Barbary Merritt •

( Seal)

John Dundas

(Seal)

(Seal).

l

I

-2Recorded November 14, 1825,

.-

.

,,·
'! 'i'

',

.·,
. '

\f
\

'-~,\ .

c,~ -~~!:m~~r, in th_~ . ye~r -~!_ 9~i~t _~ri~ Thou,sand, Eigh.t Hundred and
Seventy-five between Elizabeth Durting, George Merritt, John Merritt,
and Sally, his wif_e, W~lliam Strupe and Marga.!i te, his wife, Jacob
Merritt and Barbara, his wife,

John Iundae and Ann, his wife,

M~lchor Merritt a.n d Thomas Merritt, parties of the first part a.nd
Joseph Wintz, of the second part, Witnesweth: That the said parties
of the first part, for and in consideration of a corresponding deed
of conveyance

from the said Joseph Wintz and Polly, his wife,

as one of the heirs of William Merritt, dee' d
tract of land
ed and sold,

in the paryi ti on of a

mutually divided, they have given, granted, bargainun.1,.Q_ the said Joseph Wintz, his heirs and a.ssigns

forever, a certain tract or parcel of land situate, in Cabell County
and adjoining the Tewn of Barboursville,

and bounded as follows,

to-wit

=

be~nnin_g. a.t a stake an tJ1e no:rth side of Barbour,s
.

.

·-

.

ville, u~n Lot No~, thence N.
a. stake, poplar and sugar tree;

.

.

.

to

thence S 77--1/2

E_:327 Poles to a white oak and dogwood; thence S 88
W 50 poles to a white oak, thence S 47 E 50 poles
to a. pine on the hi 11;

, one of the military cor
~

ners; thence S 73 W 80 pole~ to e. stake; thence
N 77-1/2 W 90 poles to the Town of Barbersville and
with th~line of said Town to the Beginnin~.
'C

Containing Seventy-seven a.ores, together with all and singular
its appurtenances. To ha.v e a.nd to hold the above granted piece
or pa.reel of la.nd,

UJ1to the said Jo~eph Wintz, his heirs and

assigns forev.er, to the only proper use a.nd behoof of him, the
ea.id Joseph Wintz-,

his heirs and assign:e forever; and the ea.id

-, -

' .

•

·,

'

~

•

1

•

•

~~'~ -~:·~~'..·.i;·\,.-y:-·.~ ·- ~.:~ >' ~--·-__:~:~.~:.}{::~;:~:~·~··}·} >/'

,-·. .::·..,.'.··-·\'·.·.:..

·1 •/ '- :
Elizabeth 'Dtir{ing, ·~eorge· ller'r itt; fohn Merritt~ i!t.nci Sa.lly, his
. . .... . _ - - •

-

-

.... -

· - - -· -

-

-· --- - - •

· - - • -"'

.. .. _ _ _ ,_4 _ ·· · - .. . ...

-·~-- ·-

• • ·- -

·- ·

. . -

_....

- - •- ·- • ••. -

...

wife,
Y!tliam Strupe and Margarett,
his wife,
Jacob Merritt
and
-. - _, - -- . :; . ·' _,. ·- •· -- - .
. . , - ···-~.. ~ . ....-.
-. •· ·· . . . •' - . ., •· .
~

Ba rba.r, hie wife,
ritt and Thomas Merritt fer themselves, their heirs, executors
and adrni~istra.tors,

doth coTena,nt and agree to wa.rrant a:·nd for

ever defend the above grantee tract of land

unto the s aid Jos

eph Wintz, his heirs a.pd asfigns forever, free from the _c laims
of themselves, their heirs, and •ssigne, a:nd free from

the d

claims of all other persons whatsoever.
In Testimony whereof, the pa.rti ea of the fi rat pa.rt
have hereunto set their hands and seals the da.y and year first
above written.
George Merritt

(Seal)

Elizabeth Durting,

(Seal)

John Merritt

(Seal )

Sally Merritt,

(Seal)

Willi am St rupe,

( Seal )
(Seal )

Marget Strupe,
Jacob Merritt,

f Sea.li
Seal

Barbary Merritt,

( Seal )

John Dunda.s,

( Sea.l )

Ann Dunda.e

( Sea.1 ) .

.
Recorded Nov.14, 1825.
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. .....·-· --·· -· - -~ This 111:~~~ ~ure, M~i-~~-- ~~Js fou;r;-tee~ _th_ ~!lY o_f .1.f?ye,mb er,
in the ye~:! o_f Christ One Thousa.nd, Eight Hundred _and Twe~_ty-five
b _e~w~_en Elizabeth Durting, .Tohn Merritt, a.nd Sally, his wife,
George Merritt, William Strupe, Marga.rett, his wife, .T<>seph Wints
a.~d Polly, his . wife, Ja:cob Kerri tt a.nd Ba:ro~ra., his wife, J~h~ __
Dundas and Ann, his wife and Melchor Merritt, of the first partJ
and

Thomas Merritt, of the second pa.rt.
Witnesseth:

That the said parties of the first part

for and in consideration of One Dolla.r to them in hand paid, the
receipt :riPeu kftt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and for the further
consideration of a corresponding deed

to each of the Granters confim:rm

i ng a ps;rt it oon of the la.nds tnheri ted from Willi am Merritt, dee' d

which hath beeri mutually made, they hav:e given, gra.nted, bargained
_a nd so_ld, and by these p:;resente do giv:-_e, gr~nt, b~rgai_n and se),l
'

...

unto the said Thomas Merritt, his heirs and ~s~igns forever, a
acer ain piece of land, lying, being and situate in the said
County of Cabell

and bounded a.a follows, to - wit:

Beginning

a!

a.

BY:!!1,.o:! on the north s ~ f Mud

~

about 100 -poles from the mouth thereof, and corner to Elizabe_1h
Durting, thence S..!..,65 E lO~ole! to two sycamores on the north
side of Mud; thence

s.2,

W.90 poles

-

-

to a white oa.k ~.nd dogwood

corner to Joseph Wintz; thence wit~ntz•s line __ North

w.

N.77 - ll~

2?6 poles to a stake poplar, sugar tree, thence N.~5 E.250 poles

--------------

to the Beginning, containing seventy- seven acres with all and singular, their appurtenances,
To ha.ve and told the a:boTe described piece of land
the said Thomas Merritt, his heirs and assigns, forever.

unto

-

~~·~- ,(,

; -~;·•

.

:' _,

.

:•. : 'l" - ~
(

.

M

-

... , . ..

~

· -

-

.: - . . •

• . .•

\

the ea.id Thomas Ker·-

ritt,
rhis
heirs a~d assigns
foi-.e~er,,
end 'the
said Eliza·b~th
Durting,
...· ...
. ..... ._- -· ... -· -·'
··-·- ·-· ..: _ --·
···- - ..
- -·- ·- · ·- ..
·~ .. ... _.. .... . ... .
.Tohn lferritt
and . . Se.lly,
his - wife,
Qeorge
Merritt,
William Strupe,
. ·· ·•- -- •- --··· •- - ... .... ·· ·- ··· - ·-1
·- •- ·- ·· ··
... .. _ .._
· -- --- 1
,.;._.

.

·

..

•·

•·

· ,: ..;._ .

.

a:nd
Ma.rga.r- .·ette, his
wife, .Toseph Wintz and Polly, his wife, .Tacob
-- - .. ··- - Merritt and Ba.rba.ra:, his wife, .Tohn Dundas and Ann, his wife,
.

._ .

a~d Melchor Mer:i tt, for t~emselv_e s, thei:r.-. ~eirs, executors !=lnd a.dministra.tors, ~oth _covena.nt to, a.n d with the ea.id Thomas Merritt that
they wi 11 warrant a.nd forever def end the right, title, and int er est
of the above described tract of la.nd

unto the said Thomas Merritt,

his heirs and assigns forever, free from their claims or either of
themor those claiming under, or through them or a.ny of them, as
well a.a age.inst the claim or cla.ims of any other person wha,tever.
In Testimony whereof, the said parties of the first part
ha.th hereunto

set their bands and seals

the day a.nd yea.r first

above written.
George Merritt

(Seal)

Eliza.beth Durting

(Seal)

John Merritt

(Sea.1)

Sally Merritt

(Seal)

William Strupe

(Seal)

Marget Strupe

(Seal)

Polly Wint~

(Seal)

Jacob Merritt

Recorded November 14th, 1825.
(

,I

"' ( S ea.l)

Barbary Merritt

(Seal)

John Dundas

(S eal )

Ann

(Sea.l ).

It

,; ,~~1;~ t;;:'?,Ii}~til}'.( ·'i' i•' :;:~)t~ff~:H{?i~(tix··· 90 ··~

~ ~I

1

DE];p BOO~ _D~~

,... ',. ', F;s,?:':

p~-J~('.t!IX

,i, ,,_.,.: i•S

_,;_N:8 __I~~~~-~~r:!. _.~ade

-_ : _::: :·

-

• . - - - .. ... -,

a.~~-- .:~tered

•

- - -- -

- - • - - . •' ·

~n!~ .. ~Ms :t-! '~+)~~th

day '~- ~~yein~~~ J!L~!}~~y _e:'-~--- ~f_:,~:~.ri~~- . .~1:le t~o_us.a~1:t __ ~~gh~ htn1.dred

and tw_enty-five l)_etween Elizabeth
Durting, J'Qhn Y~rritt and Polly,
·-

-. _

.

h!~ __wife.! __~_~ o:ge Merritt, Willf~ Strupe, !3:nd Ma.rgarett_,_ ~s wife,

-~ti;I:C,". .\

.e'.!=;.;,.,,}·acob

Merritt and Ba.r'cara, his

wife, "Je>hn Dundas a.nd An~/::.hi ,/~ire .. and Thoma.a lerritt, parties of
the first part for and in consideration of One Dollar, and the
further consideration of his the said Melchor's releasing

his in-

terest to the said Granters in the Estate of William Merritt, de-

cease~ by his several deeds of pa:rtition, they ha_v e given, granted,
bargained and sold, unto the said Melchor Merritt, his heirs and
assigns forever, a certain piece of land situated in, Cabell County,
and bounded as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at two beeches and a sta,k e, corner
of William Strupe's lot, thence

s.

70 E. 75 poles

to a white oak, beech and dogwoods. 20 West,
crossing Mud river 112 poles to two white oa.ks;
thence S. 88 degrees W 80 poles to a stake,
I

white oa.k a.nd dogwood. Then N. 20 E. 150 poles
to the Beginning, b~ing part of a tract of 1400 x
acres

pa.tented to James Vaughan, containing

sebenty-seven acres, with all and singular, its ap
purtenances,
pie~e of land,

to have and to hold the above granted
unto the said Melchor Merritt, hie

heirs and assigns forever for the only proper use
and behoof of him, the said Melchor-Merritt, his

(

/

heirs a.nd a,saigns forever. And hhe said Elizabeth
Durting, ~ohn Merritt and Sally, his wife, George
Merritt, William Strupe, and :Margarete, his wife,

-, -

(i~

\-. ;, :c.t<.
•'

•• .
i'

•

:,•;t-.lf,
~};~);tl
/
.
).
{
.
/
~
:
<
~J/:t
::)i/.
·
~
~
·
/i.·.: <'·•,:. ~:.;; t:·. -,--·
S:eph_.:,:1,nta, a.P.~. l>olJy j ~.1_s· -wife,
...... .- .,. -,,, -- ,•A••-• ,<.\•·•., ~- ,•~~ •-A ~- ,~•.-!; .,• ; ' •• ~-,• - :; •.,• - - • - •

\o,,t> .._,,

ritt ·and Barbara, his wife, John Dundas a.nd Ann, his
wife,
a.nd Thomae Merritt doth covena.nt and agree
..
'

t o and with

the said Melchor Merritt that they

will warra.nt a.nd forever defend the right, title and
intere~t to the above to the above granted tract of
land

unto the said Melchor Merritt, ~ie heirs and

assigns forever free fr(l)m their claims or.either
of them or those claiming under t:hem, as well a.s aga.inst every other claim whatever, and for the true
a.nd faithful 'Dperforma.nce of which they bind themselves, their heir.a, administrators a.nd executors
jointly

severally,

of the first p~.;rt h~v_e

In Testimony whereof, the parties
hereunto set their ha.nds a.nd

seals the day and y~ar first above written.
George Merritt,

( Seal )

Elizabeth Durting (Seal )
John Merritt

( Sea;l )

Sa.lly Merritt

( Seal )

William Strupe

(Seal)

Joseph Wintz
1
Polly
•
Jacob Merri t_t

(Seal )
( Sea.l )

Barbary Merritt. ( Sea.1 )
John Dundas

( Seal)

Ann Dundas

(Seal ) .

Recorded November 14th, 1825,

K

-

Sally, his wife, Joseph Winta and Polly, his wife, Jacob Merritt, and Barba.ra, his wife,
ritt of the first part;

Mf'lchor Merritt a.nd Thomas Mer-

and John Dundas a.nd Ann, his wife,

of the second pa.rt, Wi tnessetht

That the · said parties of the

first part, for and in consi dera.ti on of the sum of One Dollar,
to them in ha.nd paid by the pa.rty of the second part for and in
corresponding deeds of partition, of the Estate of William Merritt, dectd,the said Ann Iundas being
the said William Merritt,

one of the heirs of

dec•d the said

the said parties of

the first part have granted, bargained, sold and given and by
these presents do give, grant, bargain and sell unto the sa.id
parties of the second part
uate,

a certain tract or parcel of land sit

lying and being in the County of Cabell, near the Town of

Ba.rboursvill e, which is bounded as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at a stake on Joseph Wintzfs line
twenty poles from the said Town ~f Barboursville
and also a corner of George Merritt's tract, and
running thence S. 77-1/2 E.

{i)__I<-..

stake in the Military line; thence S 7l: W 30 poles
to a black oak;

I

ninQty poles to a

thence S 2 E 156 poles to a black

'

oak; thence 72 degrees, W.67 poles to a sugar tree
and white oak, corner to George Merritt's land,and
thence N. 2 degrees, west 164 poles to the Beginning.
C8ntaining seventy-seven acres of land be the same more or less,
together with all and singular, the appurtenances thereto belonging or in any wise ap~ertaining. -·l- To have and to hold

(.

Dundas a.nd Ann, his wife,

th._ei _r heirs and l3ssigns forever. And

the said parties of the first part, for themselves and their
~~~rs! _do hereby covenant and agree to, and with the said parties of- the second part that they will wa.rra.nt and cfefend the title
~

...

to said land, free from the claim or claims of themselves and
their heirs and free from the claim of all other person, or persons
whatsoever.

In Testimony whereof, the pa.rti es of the first pa.rt

have hereunto set their ha.nds a.nd seals the da.y and year first above written.
George Merritt

(Seal)

Signed, sealed and delivered

Elizabeth Dirting

(Seal)

in the presence of

John Merritt,
Sally Merritt,
Vlilliam Strupe,

(

(Seal)
( Sea:l)

Joseph Vdntz-,

(Seal)

Polly Wintz,

(Seal)

Barbary Merritt.

-2-

(Seal)

Marget Strupe,

Jacob Merritt,

Recorded Nov. 14, 1825.

(Sea.1 )

(Seal)
(Seal)

!_~!-~ -~-~ Christ ---~p~ .. ~_h ou_s and, E:t gb,t Hundred and Twent!_- ~! !~,
between John Merritt, and Sa.lly, his wife,
iaJn Strupe,

& Ma~ga.r~~ ; ~ t ~ ~1~~.,-~;~,~ i;,Jj,n~z and Polly, his
•

wife,

George Merritt, Will

•

•

-

-

••, ..

. ..

~

-•.•-~: -·

.

·• ·

"<I

~

~ ... . _

•

•

·· -

-

•

•

J'acob llerritt and Ba.r bara, his wife, John Dundas and Ann,

his wife,

M~cher

Merritt and Thomas Merritt, pa.rti ea of the

first part, and Elizabeth Dirting, of the second part, Witnessetha
Tha.t the said parties 0f the first pa.rt, for Xl!!lmJSe:iXl!a+ and in
consideration of the sum of one dollar, to them in hand pa.id, and
for and in consideration of corresponding deeds
the

Estate of William Merritt, dec'd,

said Estate,

agreeable to a division

of Partition in

a.s one of the heirs of
mutually made, they have

given, granted, bargained and sold, and by these presents do give,
grant, bargain and sell unto the said Elizabeth
heirs and assigns forever,
ate

Dirting, her

a certain tract or parcel of land situ

in the County of Cabell and bounded as follows,to - wita
Beginning at a stake at the south-west corner
of the Town of Ba.rboursvi lle, and corner of said
John & George Merritt's ; thence N. 55

U,-o,

poles to a. sycSlllore, down under the bank;

Jf

i.-n

\}/. :

v

~

..t....b,

thence

with Guyandotte river and its mea.nderS • to the
mouth mf Mud River, thence up Mud River, and

5. .

~

W. 15 ~B

v: 1

th its several meanders io i.aet:ooubln4eM'ltflie'Riil:i

siJ,v' ll!Ue at

the Fa.lle of l,lud Ri~er, ~.nd t-h: two acres

'}ul

~ 1 . # ~ ~ f land atta.ched thereto to a sycamore, a. corner

·~~ i£v, ·
~-

C.

'

Thomas Merritt Lot on the north side of said
~ - - . .a-.

- ~

j

rivert\,a.nd being corner of Joseph Wintz s,
thence with the severa.1 lines of said Town to the . , .,.
Beginning.

-1-

·•.\{ijgJ/,'

conta.ining
68--3/4ths acres
:.
. . .. - ....- - .. ·' ., ._

with all and singular, its appur-

tena.nces •

.

I

1'(!) have a.nd to hold the t:tbove gra.nted parcel of la.nd un-

to the said Elizabeth Dirting, her heirs and assigns forever,
except the sa,id mile and two acres of land above excepted;
and the said John Merritt a.nd Sally, his wife, , George Merritt,
William Strupe, and

Marguerite, his wife, ; Joseph Wintz a.nd

Polly, his wife, Jacob Merritt and Barbara., his wife, John Dundas and Ann, hie wife, Melchor Merritt and Thoma.a Merritt, for
themselves, their

their heirs, executors and administra-

tors, doth covena.nt and agree to, a·nd with

the said Elizabeth

Dirting that they will warrant and forever defend
title of the s:bove described piece of la.nd,
cepted

the right and

except as aboTe exc~

unto the said Elizabeth Dirting, her heirs and assigns

forever, , free from their claims, or those claiming under
them, as well as every other person , what ever.

In Testimony

whereof, they have hereunto set their hands ands ea.ls the ea.id
:parties of the first :part the day and yea.r first above written.
John Merritt

(Seal)

Sally Merritt

(Seal)

George Merritt

(Seal~

Wi 11 i

Recorded Nov.14,1825. -2-

a.m St ru p e ,

.

(Seal)

Marget Strupe,

(Seal)

Joseph Wintz,

(Seal)

Polly Wintz,

(Seal)

Jacob Merritt,

(Sea.1)

Barbery Merritt,

(Seal)

John Dundas,

(Seal)

Ann Dunda.a

(Seal).

-.

This Ip<ienture, Kade and entered into

~ - •- - -••- •- •

• - •- •

- - ~•- - -

..:;-=.,.~ 1 - •

• -

•

• •• - - • u • • •

••

•- -

•• •-- -•• -•• •

this twelvth day
...:, ~ ••-- • ••

•..:.•. : •_ : •:.. , _., _.• ••

•

of Novembel"
1_ in th,e year of C:hrist One · Thousand, Eight Hundred
··- ····-- -· .- -- · - --- - - - ____ ..
-- ----·- -· - - --- ----· ..
.. ·and Twenty-five, between Elia:abeth Durt ing, George Merritt, William
-, ,

..;

,

St~~pe !:n~--~~rgarett _,_ h~s wi:f'e, .Toseph_Wint! and Polly, hi~ -wife,
J"a9?~ -~err~!-~_~nd Barb~~~:• his wife, Jo~-- -~nda:e and _~r,>-~ his wife,
Melchor

Merritt and Thomae Merritt, pa.rties of the first part and

.Tohn Merritt, of the second pa.rt, Witnesseth:
I

Tha.t the said pa;rties of the first pa.rt, for and in considera;tion of the sum of One Dollar, to them in ha.nd pa.id, :tu by
the sa.id John Merritt, a.nd for and in considera.tion of a corresponding Deed of conveys.nee from the ea.id .Tohn Merritt and wife, as one
of the heirs of William Merritt, dec'd, in the partition of a

certain

tra.ct of land in Cabell Cout1ty, hath given, gra.nted, ba.rgained a.nd
sold, and by these presents do give, grant, ba.rga.in a.nd sell unto
the said J"ohn Merritt, his heirs and assigns forever, a certain
tract or parcel of land situate, lying, and being in Cabell County,
and On Guya.ndotte river, and bounded as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at a stake on the south-west corner
of the Town of Barboursvillethence 2 degrees
E. 160 poles to a hornbeam and dogwood, , the~ce
N 72, W 24 poles to a. sta.ke thence S 72 W 52

.

poles to an ash thence N 2 W. 172 ~oles to a
larte red oak on the bank of Guyandotte; thence
S 86

E 46 poles to a sugar tree, thence N.73

E.22 poles

to a small_ sycamore standing down the

S,

bank thence n 55 E. 15 pQl,,es t<:> the Beginning.
Containing eighty-five and on~-fourth acre_s , with all and t1ingu
lar, its appurtenances thereunto belonging unto the said John Mer- ·
ritt his heirs a.nd assigns forev.er.

-1-

only proper use and behoor of him, the sa~d J"~hn llerritt, . hie
• •

-

-

• .. -

• •• •-

• -•--

... •-

♦• -

-

- - •••W•• • - - - • ·

h _e~~~ _an~- -~~~~gns - ~~!e!er.

-•--

- • •• •-

--•

•

• -♦

•• •

.

~

-

-

•

-

-

.-

•

-- • -

--

•

•

••-

• -

• •

•

•

.

And_ the ~~i~~ i>d"&ell:!n~~-1~;-

George Merritt, William Strupe a.nd Margarete
Wintz

•

his wife, Joseph

9.-~~ ~Qlly, his "!;re, __Ja;cob ~~i:r~ t t -~nd Barbara., . his wife,

J"ohn Dundas ---and
Ann, his wife, Melcher
Merritt
and Thomas Mer----•- - .- - .
. - -- -- .
.,

ritt

•·

....

fort hemselves, their heirs, executors a.nd administrators,

dath covena.nt a.nd agree with the sa.id John Merritt that they will
warrant and forever defend the right a~d title of the above de scribed tract of la.nd

with all its appurtenances, urito the said

J'ohn M·erritt, his heirs and assigns forever, free from the cla.im
.of themselves, their heirs and assigns, and r-rom the cla:im, ar claims

of every other person, whatever.
In Te1$'timony whereof, the said parties of the first part
ha.th hereunto set their ha.nds and sea.ls this day and year first
above written.

(Seal)
Seal)
Sea.l)
Seal

George Merritt
Eliza.beth Durting,
William Strupe,
Marget Strupe,
Joseph Wintz,
Polly Wintz,
Jacob Merritt,
Barbary Merritt,
John Dunda.s,
Ann Dunde.s.

Sea.l

Seal
Sea.1
Seal)

.
Recurded Nov.14, 1825.

(r
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!

Seal
Sea.l)

This lndenturre, · lri <fe and e?ltered into tlµs 12th day of
October, in the year of Christ, One Thousand, Eight Hundred and
Twenty-five

between between Elizabe~h

Durting, John Merritt

and Sa.lly, his wife, George Merritt, Joseph Wintz, and Polly, his

wife, James Merrit~ a.nd Barbara, his wi:te, John lhndaa and Ann,

his
-

wife, Melchor Merritt and Thomas Merritt, of the first part
-

~

I

a.nd William Strupe, of the second part, Wftneseeth: That the sa.id
parti ea to this Indenture of the first pa.rt ha.th this day bargained
a.nd sold, aliened, released and confirmed for and in consideration
of

One Dollar to· them in hand pa.id (and for and in consideration of

a corresponding deed, or deeds of conveyance from the sAid William
Strupe and Margaret, his wife as one of the heir~ of William
Merritt, dec'd in the partition of a certtin tract of land in Cabell
County, the part which is to be hereinafter conveyed being oneninth, a.ccording to a pS?rtition made by their mutual consent, and
by these presents do give, grant, bargain and sell

unto the said

Wi..._lliam Stroop a certs.in tract or piece of land situate, lying and
being in the said County on Mud River, a.nd bounded as follows,to-wit;
Beginning a.t a black walnut and sugar tree
on the north side of Mud River, b_eing

...Q~

o[

the 0orners of the Military survey and~also the

-

beginning corner of a survey of 1400 a c r ~ r .
Ja!!!_es Vaughan J thence S. ?O, E l,18 poles to two
beeches and a stake; thence S 20 degrees W 150
poles to a white loak

Wintfs line,

and dogwood among said

thence N. 20 degrees, W 90 poles

along with Thoma.a Merritt f s line to two ~ o r e s
on the north side of Mud River, thence
-1-

~!·P!.~

C.

a.!1~_J1., ~~~keJ

thence N. 22 Jr ~•- poles

to the Beginning,
Containing Seventy-se:ren a.cres, with a.11 and singular, its appurtenances
thereunto
belonging,
To ha.ve a.nd to hold unto the
..
..
-- ..
. . ·.
.

said
William Strup~,
his heirs and assigns forever, to the only
proper use of him

the ea.id William Strupe, his heirs and as-

signs forever the above described piece or parcel of la.nd, with
all a.nd singular, its appurtenances, a.nd the said Eliz-a.beth Dur
ting, John Merritt and Sally, his wife, George Merit, Joseph
Wiintz-, and Polly, his wife,

Jacob Merit and Barbara., his wife,

J' ohn Dundas and Ann, j.i s wife,

Melchor Merritt and Thomas Mer-

ritt, for themselves, their h_e irs a.nd a-ssigns, do agree to Warrant a.nd forever defend the right and title ifthe above granted
tract of la.nd unto the ea.id William Stroop against the cla.im of
themselves, or either of them as well a.s · any other claim

what-

ever. In Testimony whereof, the pa.r-tt,eefo·f h.th@ifits~a:p$._r .tobath
hereunto set their hands and ar·eals the da.y and year first below
written.
George Merritt
Elizabeth Durting,
J' ohn Merritt,
Sally Merritt,
Joseph Wintz,
Polly Wintz,
Jacob Merritt,
Barbary Merritt,
John Dundas,
Ann Dundas

Acknowledged November 14th, 1825.
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(Seal)
(Sea.1)
( Sea.l)
(Seal)
( Sea.l)
Seal)

!

Seia.1

Seal~
(Seal)
(Seal).

of
November, in the year of · Christ One Thousand,
Eight Hundred and
- .. ··- ·· . - -· - - .... .. . . .: - •· · -~·..:. . - ·- ·· ·- . .
. .. -~ . ..
twenty-five between ~Iizabeth Durting, John Merritt and Sally,
~

.

,

his wif'e, , William Strupe a.nd Marga.ret, his wife, Joseph Wintz and
Polly, his wifeJohn Dundas and Ann, his wife, George Merritt and
Melchor Merritt,

and Thomas Merritt, pa.rti es of the first part, a.nd

Jacob Merritt, of the second pa.rt.
Witneeseth:

That the said parties of the first part,

for a:nd in considerat1on of One Dollar to them in hand paid, and
for a.nd in consideration of corresponding deeds

conveying to them

said. Jahobl{erritt's right,s to the lands inherited a:s one of the
heirs of William Merritt, dec'd as by partition mutually agreed to
they have given, granted, bargained, and sold, a.nd by these presents
do grant

bargain ~nd sellunto the said Jacob Merritt, his heirs

his heirs and assigns forever, a certain t~act or piece of land
situated in the County of Ca.bell and adjoinung the lot assigned to
Melchor Merritt, a·nd bounded as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at a white oak, beech and dogwood, corner
to Melchor

Merritts 70 degrees E !OOpoles to a.n elm

a.nd blai.d-k oakthen S 20 degrees
Mud River to an ash;

100 poles, crossing

Thence S 88 W 105 poles to two

white oaks, a. corner of
line N. 20

w.

~

-

Melchor Merritt and with hie

E 120 poles to the Beginning.

Containing seventy acres with all and singular, its an
~urtenancee thereunto belonging, or in any wise appertaining.
ha.ve a.nd to ho:ldthe a,bove granted piece or parcel of la.nd

unto

the said J'acob Merritt, his heirs or a.ssigns forever to the only
-1-

To

••:

..

·:;~~:::·_,:?.;.:.~'

i

'

'-,.

.,

hie heirs a.nd
aissigns,
forever.
And ------th·e -·-·sa.:ld Elizabeth
Durting,
J"ehn
Merritt
- -- ·· -'
, ___ _ ;::-,;,
_
-· ··· ~- . ·-·-·
,. _.... ,_
·· ·-- -··.
.

_.;,.._._

_; _

.

and Sally, his wife , William Strupe and Margaret, his wife,Jose;p~ '!~_nt ~ a.nd Polly~ 1-1i s wife, . John Dund~ s and_Ann, hi ~ w~ f e,
o·eorge
Merritt, -Melchor
Merritt,
and Thomas Merritt,
for themselves
. ... ·.. -·· . ... .. ·-· -·- ·
- .
.
. -· - .
.

.. ....

.

their heirs execut ors and administrators, doth covenant and agree
t o and with

the said Ja:cob Merritt that they will Warrant and

forever defend

the right, title a.nd interest of the above gra.nt -

ed parcel of la.nd

unto the s aid Ja.cob Merritt, his heirs and as -

signs forever, free from their claims or those claiming under or
through them as well as against the claim of every other pe r son
whatever.

I'n Testimony whereof, the ea.id parties of the first

pa.rt ha.ve hereunto set their hands and seals the day and year
first above written.

Rec orded Nov. 14 1 1825.

George Everett

( Seal } .

Elizabeth Dirting

( Seal )

John Merritt

( Seal }

Sally Merritt

(Sea.l)

william str1.,1pe,

( Seal )

ma.rget stru:pe

( Seal )

Joseph Wintz;

(Seal )

Polly Wintz,

lSeal }

John D.rndas,

( Seal )

Ann Dundas,

( Seal)

I

l

C

This Indenture, Madethe 5th day of July, 1833, between Melchor Merritt and lfa,ry Ann, his wife, of Ca.bell County, Vir
"

·)

"

ginia., of the fi rat part; and Joe eph Wintz of the same County and
State, , of the second pa.rt, Wi tnesseth1 That the said Melchor Merritt,
for - and in - consideration of the sum of
three hundred, - fifty
. .. .
.
dollars, to him in hand paid by the said Joseph Wintz, the receipt
whereof is hereby acknowledged, they, the said Melchor Merritt and
and
Mary Ann, -·-his
wife, have granted, barga.ined and sold unto the
·.
said Joseph Wintz

his heirs and assigns forever,

a certain tract

or ~arcel of land situate, lying and being in the Eaid County of
Cabell on Mud River, which is bounded as follows,to-wit:
Beginning at two beeches and a stake

corner of

William Strupe•s Lot, thence S 70 degrees E. 75 ~
poles

to a white oak, beech and dogwood, S 20 deg.

W crossing Mud River

112 poles to two

white oaks;

thence, thence 88 deg. W. 80 poles to a stake white
oak and dogwood, thence N. 20 degrees E. 150 poles to
the Beginning,
Conta.ing 77 acres

be the ea.me more or lees, , Together with

all and singular, the appurtenances thereto belonging, or in
any wise appertaining.

To the only proper use and beh.pof of him

of him, the said Joseph Wintz and his heirs, ta.at they, the
said Melchor Merritt and wife

for themselves and their heirs do

hereby covenant and agree to, and witp. the said Joseph Wintz tha.t
they the said Melchor Merritt and wife

will warrant and defend

the title to said land, free from the said Melchor Merritt and

(

- 1-

q1
by these presents. In

Witness whereof, the said Melchor Merritt and wife
set their hands and seals

have hereunto
I •. ···· - . •

this day and da.te first above written.
Melchor Merritt
Her
Mary Ann X Merritt
Mark.

Recorded ~uly 5th, 1833.
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(Seal)

(Seal).

t.

C

-,

. - .-·-· ·- . .. , ,

This In~enture, Ma.de the 7th day or- November, in the
yea.r of our Lird, 1852,

between Luther Ed:chey and Joseph Ruther-

:ford, of the first part, Lewis Roffe o:f the second part a.nd Fr4d'k
G.L.Beuhring of the t~ird par:t, all ~f the County of Cabe~l and
State
of Virginia,
WitnessethZ
.
. L. Beuhring

Tha.t, wherea.s~ the said Fred'k G.

hath entered gimself as security for

for the said

Luther Richey and Joseph Rutherford in a note or bond this da.y
executed by the said Richey & Rutherford together with said
Beuhring as the security as aforesaid
sum of Two Hundred and Seventy- one

to John W. Hite for the

Dollars

which will become due

s.nd payable two years after date , and, whereas, the said Luther
Richey and Joseph Rutherford are willing and desirous that
cure the ea.id Fred 'k G.L.Beuhring

to se-

for a.ny loss or damage he ma.y

sustain in consequence of his security-ship, as a.foresaid. Now,
this Indenture Witnesseth, that the ea.id Luther Richey a.nd Joseph Rutherford, for and in consideration oft he premises afore said,
paid

in consideration of the sum of One
by the said Lewis Roffe

nowledged,

Ddllar to them in ha.nd

the receipt whereof is hereby ack-

they the said Luther Richey and Joseph Rutherford ha.ve

granted, bargained, and sold, & by these presents do grant, bargain and sell

.

unto the said Lewis Roffe, his heirs and assigns

forever, the following real and personal property, to - wit:
piece or parcel of land

One

situate, lying and being in the said

County of Cabell, , at the south-west corner of the Town of Barboursville, and is bounded as follows, to-wits

(

Beginning at a stake

en . the street of ea.id Town

of Ba.rboursvi lle and being the u··,per corner of the
Lot which
tnn.

T~mas K~le purchased of Elizabeth Dir-

~n~ · R~i~ a+~Q~+ ~~~nno

W ~~ W

11

~n1oa

_ ,_

r"iver,
thence up the river to the firstb ravine

.,
'·

/

emptying

into Guyandotte river; thence up the bed of said
rs.vine, or drain to where the road crosses the
same , leading from the forks of Sandy to the Court
House;
ginnil'lg

thence a straight line to the point of Becontaining about one acre of land, together

with all and singular, the appurtenances thereto belonging, or in
any wise appertaining. Also, the following personal property,To -Wit
Two planking kettles and planks, two coloring kettlessixty
four coloring blocks, one set of finishing blocks, three setts
of finishing irons,

three stampers, two basening plates, four

sets bows, and also all the other tools now owned by the said Ric~y
&

Rutherford

used in the manufacturing of Hatta.

To ha.ve and to hold the said lot of land with its appurte naneesunto the said Lewis Roffe a.nd his heirs, forever. And also
all the before mentioned personal property to him, the said
Lewis Roffe, his heirs and assigns, forever.

Upon trust, never -

the - less, that is to say if° the said Luther Richey and Joseph Ruther
ford, or either of them,

their heirs, exers, or admrs. shall fail

to pay to the sa,id John W. Hite the said sum of two hundred and
seventy-one dollars for which the Jhed'k G.L.Beuhring is security,
and thereby render the said Fred'k G.L.Beuhring
l

the same, then

•

.

liable to pa.y

upon the event the said Lewis Roffe his excrs or

--

admrs sha.11 upon the request of;. he said Fred'k G.L.Beuhring his
heirs, exers, ad.Jprs, or assigns proceed to sell
tioned real and personal estate

(

)

a,11 the before men•

at public auction to the highest

hidder·, for ready money, having f'irst a,dvertised the time a.. nd
place of ea.le at lea.st thirty days

-2 -

on the f°ront door of the
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and out or the proceeds ofsuch

and - ~~~i~f~ ~>:ie _c_llarges a,t _t _en_~in~ ~h~ __e~~~':ltion

ea.le first pay

of this Trust,
and
then
pa.y to the
said Fred'k G.L.Beuhring
- ··- ·.,. .
.
-.
-- - . .-his heirs, exers. admrs. or assigns,~11 that the ea.id Beuhring
,-

. ..

.

shall be liable for

- .- ..

.. _,

..

by reason of his security-ship, ~s aforesaid

a:nd a;ll the loss and damages which he may sustain

by occasion
J0seph
thereof', and the balance, if any, pa.y to the said Richey &""Rutherford or either of them, or either of their heirs, exers, admre,

or assigns the ea.id sum of two hundred and seventy-one dollars with
whatever interest may have accrued thereon

so that the said Fred'k

G.L.Beuhring, his heirs, exers, or admrs sha.11 not in a.ny manner
be injured by his surety-ship, a.a aforesa.id then this deed is to

be null and void, and of no effect. In Witness whereof, the ~arties
to these presents have hereunto set their hands and seals the day
and year first above written.
Jo

ftecorded July 27th, 1835.

(

Rutherford

( Sea.l)

Luther Richey

(Seal)

Lewis Roffe

(Sea.1)

Fred'k G.L.Beuhring

(Sea.1)

'

..

'·

This Deed, M_a de this 11th day of J"anuary, 1921, between
oJ -

•

- · .... .. . - , . .. ..

-

· ·- · - ·

-

-

. .... . -

• .....

• ••

•

--

--

• •

-·

• •

- ··

~.G.Burgesa
and
Lena Burgess, hie
wi:fe, of Ca.bell County, w. Va.
.. ,. . .. - - .
- . - .. - - - .
. . - . - . - . ...
a:nd
Nelson
Browning a:nd
Ella Browning,
his
wife, of - Loga.n
County,
.
. - - .. . - . . . - - .
-- -- ~···- - .... - -·-· ·
-- .
. .
. . -

.

.

W~1/a~

part~es ?f . the

.,. .

'fi~ir~--~~r•1t_
.

··,

·- ·.

Jas. ~r~;dy, Geo.J".JlcComa:s,

D. A. Allen, J.H.Maxwell, H.S.Hefner,

s.G.J"ohneton
and C.T.Jimieon,
- .
. .

-

··-

Trustees of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, a.t Ba.rboursville
Ca.bell County, West Virginia, parties of the second part.
Witnessdth: That for and in consideration of Forty - five
Hundred

($4500.00) Dollars, two hundred dollars of which is cash in

hand pa.id, and the residue of Forty- three Hundred ($4300.00 ) Dol lars paya.ble in twelve months from da.te of this deed, which deferred
payment is evidenced by one promissory interest bearing note, of
even date herewith, executed by the above named Trustees and pa.yable to the order of the said Burgess and Browning
after date,

twelve months

the said parties of the first part do hereby grant,

ba.rga.in, sell and convey unto the said party of the second part,
Trustees, the following _descri~ed real estate
of Barboursville, Cabell County, W. Va.

situate in the Town

bounded and described as

follows&
Beginning at a stake in the south line of Main
Street 25 feet easterly from the intersection of

.

said South line of Main Street with the east line
of Water Street of said Village; thence in a southly direction and parallel

to said ea.st line of Wat-,

er Street about 175 feet to the north line of an a~
leyJthence in an easterly direction

(

north line of said alley

'

with ea.id

26 feet to a sta.ke there

in; thence at right angles and in a northerly directi<:>n

and pa.rallel with the said east line of Wa.-

being a lot 2'6

by abou~ 170 feet, and being a

pa.rt of Lo:t N0.2'(), a.s shown on t he original plat of
said Village of Barboursville, W. Va.• and being the
same lot that was comreyed to H.G.Burgess and Nelson
Browing

by Geo.J .McComas

and Bessie M. McComas,

his wife, by deed dated the 25th day of June,1920,

and recorded in the Office of the Clerk of the
Cabell County Court

of Cabell County, W. Va.• in

Deed Book No.178', page No.:n.

Also, tha:t certs.in

real estate situate in the Village of Barb oursville,
W.Va. being the westerly 25 feet front

by about

170 feet back of Lot No.20 as designated on the
officia.1 map of said Village , and bounded and described as follows,

Beginning at a stake in the inter-

section of the e,.a st line
-·-- .. ..;.:;;_"'-..!\~::

of Water Street ldi:kx:tu

'• . ..v .--t;'..- : .-- ~ .. ~ --- ..:;

about 176 feet t '·o . ,.,', ~:-~~i§~ii:he
- of an alley;
..
.
.

,

thence in an easterly direction and with the said line

of said alley, 25 feet to a stake; thence in a
north- easterly direction, and pa.rallel with the east
line of Water Street

about 170 feet to a stake in

the south line of Main Street; thence in a westerly
direction and with said south line of Main~Street
25 feet to the Beginning, being 25 by 170 feet
to the corner of said Main and Water Streets, and
being the same property that was conveyed to H.G.Burgess a.nd Nelson Browing by H.E.Love and Minnie E.Love,

his wife, by deed dated the 25th day of June, 1920,
a.nd recorded in the Office af the Clerk of the County
Court of Ca.bell County,
..., _

w.

Va:.

in Deed Book No.178,

-··--•· .-· - ··- .... .
pa.ge 32:, to which reference is here now ma.di!' for a
-.

-· . .. ~

I

\

more
particul&r
desdription.
-· -- ·- -··
..
. -.

.

In trust, that ea.id premises sha.11 be used, kept, maintained,
.
-

-- ·

and disposed of as a J;>lace of Divine worsh~p for the use and ministry, and membership of the Methodist Epiecopa.1 Church, South,
subject to the discipline, usage and ministerial appointments of
;•

-

-

said church, and by Annual Conference

within whose bounds the said

premises are situate.
The said pa.rties of the first pa.rt do hereby covenant to and
with the s a id parties of the second part, Trustees that they will
Warrant Generally, the title to the property hereby conveyed, and
do hereby retain a. vendor's lien

to secure the balance of the pur-

chase money.
It being understood and a.greed between the :pa.rti es hereto
that ttiere is still due
and Browning

to H.E.Love

on said property from said Burgess

$850.00 and interest and to Geo.

j.

JlcComas $650.00 and interest, it is further upderstood a.nd a.greed that
so much of the note executed by
Burgess and Browning

the said Church Trustees to said

to cover said notes and interest to said Love,

ea.id McCorna.s, is not to be paid until said two notes and interest
a:re fu :)_ ly paid.
Witness the following signatures and sea.ls.

( u.s.REV. $4.50)

.

HG.Burgess

(Seal)

Lena Burgess

(Seal)

Nelson Browning

(Seal)

Ella Browning

(Seal) •

Recorded March 21, 1921.

t.-,

/of
Deed Book 182. Page 7.

·····-

.. ··- .. - ···-

•··

.

Jrade.... . -this
12th
day of Ja.nuary, 1921 1 between
- . -·-· This - -Deed,
. --. -·· -···
..
.
-- . . .. - ·.
H.E.Love a~~-~!~nie F. Love, hie wife, and Henry Nash s.nd Minnie Na.eh
.

~

.

.

his
wife,. pa rties of the
first pa.rt, and James Brady, Geo-.J.McComa:s,
.
.
.
..

.

.

.

.

D.A.Allen,
J.H.Ma.xwell,
H.S.Hefner,- S.G.Johnston,
..
.
___ .

,

a.nd C.T.Jimison,

Trustees of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, or- Barbours ville, W. Va .• !)a.rties of the second pa.rt.
Wi tnesseth:
$200.00

Tha.t for and in considera.tion of the sum of

cash in hand paid, the receipt of which is hereby a.cknowledg

ed, and the
further consideration of$$-SOO.OO
.
'
payable xfx2r

evidenced by a.note

12 motnhs after date with interest from date, and

pa.yable to the parties of the first part, and executed by the parties
of thi second part as such Trustees.
The said parties of the first part do grant and convey

to the parties of the second part as such Trustees the the follow ing described lots, or pieces of ground situate in the Town of Barboursville, West Va.• and being the easterly 26 feet of Lot No.20
by 170 feet

as shown on the official" map of Barboursville, of

record in the Clerk's office

of the County Court of Cabell County

and des~ribed as follows: Beginning at a . stake in the south line
of Main

Street, 103 feet easterly from the intersection of said

south line of Main Street with the east line of Water~Street, being
f orrnerly
at the north- east corner of the Old Hotel buolding ownea by E.W.BlUiee

"

and a.t the north- west corner of Loj No.19, thence in a southerly dir ection and parallel with the ea.st line of Water Street

170 feet,

more or less, to an alley; thence in a northerly direction and
~(.~,.,

parallel with ea.id east

line of Water Street 170 feet , more or less

to a stake in the south line ef Main Street, thence in an easte~ly
direction and with said south line of Main Street

26

feet to the

lbt
conveyed --· --to-· ··- ··--the ,·,::..·~
p~,rties
of the firs~
by -··H._
S .H~fner,
et_ al
-....- . -:- --.- -; . , - ... ,. .
--- _ ___ __ _ :pa:z:-t
.,.. _ ___
... .
- ·· ·
- ~-- _ _. ~ .
-~~by deed dated July,r
and of record in Deed Book No.165,
,,_ ~s•

'

page 173.
Also another lat or parcel of ground situate in said Town
of Barbou_rsvill_e and known a.a 24 - 1/2 feet of Lot No.19 fronting on
Ma.in Street a,nd extends ba.ck 170 feet to a.n alley and being the same

property conveyed to the partkes of th~ first part by H.D.Hefner and
wife,

and deed dated the 1st day of July, 1919, and recorded in

the Clerk's office of the County Court of ea. i d County in Deed Book
#165, page 174.
In Trust, that said premises shall be used, kept, mainta.in-

ed, and disposed of

as a place of divine worship for the use oft he

ministry and member- ship of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South;
subject to the discipline, usage and ministerial appointments of
said church, as from time to time authorized and declared by the
General Conference of sa.id church and by the Annual Conference within whose bounds the said premises a.re situate.
To have and to hold the said premises

unto the said par-

ties of the second pa.rt, and their heirs and a.f'signs, forever.
And the said parties of the first part covenant to and with
the said narties of the second pa.rt that they will Warrant general-

.

ly the title to the propertyn hereby conveyed, and do hereby re serve a. lien upon the s id premises to secure the payment of the
unpaid purchase money.

Witness the following si gnatures and

H. E. Love
Minnie F. Love
T.H.Nash
Nannie Nash

seals.

(u.s.REV. $4.oo)
Recorded Mar.21, 1921.
2-

!

Seal!

Seal
Seal
Seal)

. . .. .
by a.nd between
chartered under the laws 0f West Vifginia, of the first parts and
Thomas Thornburg, George F.Miller, 6.1.t~ George Blume, Beorge lfoComas,

H• .r.sarnuels, H._C .Poteet, South G, l;>reston,

J.H.Ja.ckson a.nd T.S.

Wade, Trustees, of the second part, all of the County of Cabell
and the State of West Virginia-.
Wi tnesseth: Tha.t, whereas, the pa.rty of the first part
was

chartered with the intent a.nd for the purpose of establishing

a.n Insti tuion ~b for the education of youth in the old Court
House of Cabell County, vacated by reason of the transfer of the
County sea.t to the City of Huntington, and the County of Cab ell
having conveyed to the Corpo :ration aforesaid, the old Court House
lot and its appurtenances for the purpose aforesaid, whicn deed is
recorded in qabell County Court Clerk's office,

And, wherea~, the

said Corporation has purcha.sed and received a deed front MeESsrs.
Ha.rvey & Simms, Commissioners, and E.W.Blume and wife to the lot
on the south- east corner of the old, original public square on
which the old, two story brick store house of John G. Miller
stands, and of late occupied by E.W.Blurne as a hotel to be used
and occupied by the Trustees of the school

as pa.rt oft he build-

.

.

ings for educational purposes as a boa.rding house for pupils or
otherwise, a.s they may , direct. Now, therefore, in consideration
of the premises and the further consideration of One Dollar the
narty of the first :pa.rt doth hereby grant to the :narty of the
second part, as Trustees, the the old Court House lot, and the
old John G. Mille:i;- store house lot on the corner of Center and
Ma.in Streets in the Vi lla.ge

of Ba.rboursvi 11 e, Co_u nty o{ Cab ell,

p~rt by deeds from Ca.bell County -and Harvey & Simll!s, Comtrs a nd
... -~---··-·· - - --·
- .... ·• ·• - '•-' - - __... ..-, _ -·- ·•- - __ __ ___ .. . - - ···--·- ·-·· - - . _ :.·-,
E.W.Blume and wife,

__

.

·.-

for metes a.nd bounds and
abuttals in perpetuity,.. a.nd.. ... upon
condi..
-tion that the said Trustees

shall establish and maintain a col-

lege under the patronage, care and supervision of the Methodist
Episcopal church, south,
chara.cter

in which all white persons of good ·, me>ral

ma.king application may obtain a classica.l, or iz:iferior

grade of education,

without regard to religious profession,

social, or property qual i f i cation on the payment of tuition fees
and

charges equally imposed on al 1 others.

not prevent the Trustees fr.om

But, this ca.use shall

from dispensing with this rule in

favor of ministers, their families, or other meritorious

2-and

charitable cases by special commission. The Trustees shall have
sole t ower to

fix an

adjust the rates, tuitions and charges,

receive all revenues and disburse the same, and in brief, to have
full and complete control 1Ul
of salaries and expenses

i n

powers not specially limited

the selection of teachers, the payment
maintaining the school, and

i n this Leed. The Corporation re -

serves the right to sell and issue certificates of stock
purchasers, toe xecute mortgages
chased

all othP

to the

on any property subsequently pur-

for the use of said school which purpose has been recommend•

.

ed by the Board of Trustees. The pro~eeds of the sale of stock
after the pa.yment of the expenses in selling the same to be used
in

extinguishr.ient of debts in the purchase and fitting out the

school bu::.lding, and the lots and in betterments to the property,
and any surplus

~

w:n,rt:

may be used for the school

a.s by

resolufi<>n of the Directors oft he Corporation, assented to by the
I

Trustees, in writing. The object and · intention of this Lease is

-z-

.' -Jf:~i.:/ _:\-'-~~:>}~t~~:'-·- -__.,)?). -..it :~
1

?.f_
,,

1

~--s-~-~~~i ~:1.. ~_.!:~o~;_Jp

~~!ldi~~~ _~?~.

!1:L~!n.__ ~~n:v-_e~~~-1:1~~-e :

_!1P.~1: t_~~

Trustees _ ~a-~J??.i-~te~ by __ ~~:~

l0ts __ _of _1..a.?l_~

u1:1~!·: ___ t!1~-

. ___ __

rules
and
regulations
E.- - Church,
South.:.,- and
tt1± det,
-· ._ .
- - - --- -- - . of the Methodist_
-.,. - -· - .
- - - . - .. - . .. -· -- .
---~·-- -··- - . --~ .

~

:

.

:

0

...

the
la.we
oft he
St$.te of West
·-·
-~... ... ..
:::·- .·- .. - -_-·· · _-. ~-- ... Virginia
--~-- ··- · ·; -__ __ ..

t~. coptinue in pe.:rpe_t_uJty,

·- ~

unt
1-1--- a... f 9~fe_
i ture_. by_.. th_e f~d}
~~e-- ... ..of_
SEl.i d _ch:µ:rc]l,
- - .
.. ..
..
~-.... - ---. ... - -- - - - -- f)>r ··
-·

..

_ ;•,. ._

.

._

.

.:

,

. ...

_

~!'l~
sp~c ~. of
. . . -- . . ·· •. .

,.,

o_n_e y_~~r in_ tjl!l~.. of :g_u b_lic tran_q uJli ~Y, ~o keep -µ_p and e<iuca.tiQ.~_Et_l
•

•

••

A• • • • • ·• •

• •• • -

••• •••

•

•

•

-.

-:

•

-

•

'"•

- •-

•,

•

••

•

-••

,

••=- ~ • • •

establ!_shment in t~-~ b_uJldJ_ng~ an~. o_n_ tne ~qt_s_ alQ~~_sai_~t- l't'.P:!qh
~ailure sh.all e:ntitle th,e pa.rty o.f. the_ first pa.rt to tra.nsfer the
property herein 10-orrt~j'ed.d:tQ o.ther pa.rti es

who will i ndertake t o

cmntinue a college as herein contemplated. But the suspension of
school by pestilence

famine, or other public calamity, shall not

work a forfeiture until
of ordinary prospertty

twelve months after the resmnption of
a.l'.ld p~blic_ q_u iet.

The party of the first pa~t
alive

wi1i

keep·its orgal'.lization

under t}!e_ laws of West Virginia. Will annua.lly ha.ve meet -

ings a.nd

and elections of Directors a.nd Off_icers, to which meet-

ings the T~u,_s_tees are require~ :t_~ make a report of the condition of
~he college a_:ri.d t9 :rpa.ke Stl.Gh re.cornmenda.tion_s as to them may seem
pertinent an.d pr9per. Tp_e pa.rti es of th,e second !)art_ take this
lease and with the understanding that all the revenues
to the school and all debts

accruing

charges ar.id lia.oi J,i ti es incurred in

ma.inta.ining an.d running the ·-:1:~~t.mtuJ9n a.re matters eJC_clusively
their own •
•
Witness the following signature and seal of the corporation the day and year first. abc;,ve wI"itt~n.•
H.

c.

Poteet, President

Ba:rbourevi 11 e. Seminary!
~ cknowledged .Tanuary 25, 188~.

••

_t,.' ·.... ,
.• ,,,'
I;'

~, ..
......

\.

•l

\,

'
. "

_

.
. . . .. .....

'

DEID BOOK 52. Page 221.
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Thie Deed, Made this the 29th day of April,
• • •

•• -

•- •

•

•

•

•...., • - v •• •

•-•-

;907_,. _be~Y'een_Ma.~:v _;ee ~~~el and S.E~ Steele, he:_h1;1s~~~~•
:pa.rti es of the first pa.rt;

and Wm. Turner a.nd Geo. W. Ayers,

Trusttes of, and for the Methodist Episcopal church at Barbours-

ville, Ca.bell County, West Virginia, parties of th,e second part.
Witnesseth:

That the said parties of the first part

for and in consideration of the sum of One Hundred and Twentyfive Dolla.rs

($125.00) ca.sh in hand paid by the said·- .. Trustees,
par-· - ..

toes of the second pa.rt to the said Trustees of the lir:sfl;! part
the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged,
first pa.rt do grant, sell, a.nd convey

'

the pa.rti es oft he

unto the said parties

(Trustees) of the second :partand to their successors all that cer tain lot or parcel of ground situate in the

Town of Barboursville,

County of Cabell, West Virginia, and bounded as follows1
Beginning at a stake on the wezt side of McClung
Street,

on the south side of the Guyan Valley

Railway

distance 100 feet,

s.

7-1/2 W.

from Ry

right of way line a.long west side of wa.lk along McClung Street, thence along west side of
McClung Street

and binding thereon S 7-1/2 W.

40 feet to s ta.ke; thence N. 82-1/2 W 14~ feet to
to a. s ta.ke in alley;
E. 40 feet

thence N. with alley 7-1/2

to a stake, corner to Mary E. Steel.e's

front .lot 80 feet wide;

thence with sames.

82-1/2 E. 14:3 feet to the Beginning conta.ining

(·

5720 sq. feet, the aforeszid lot or parcel of

ground

~s a part of the sa~e conveyed by Lorena

McClung, Special Commissioner to Mary Lee Steele,

(

in Book 81, pa.ge 3, in Cabell Cou.n ty Court
A~~~ _t _i !n, ·- -recorded
-~· - - .
Clerk's 0ffi ce,

w.

Va.)

..

-

- ·---

In Trust, that the ea.id premises sha.11 be used
mentfo&eg and
disposed
of
.
.

kept

a.a a place of Di vine worship for the

use of the ministry and member-ship of The Methodist Episcopal
Church, in the United States of America, subject to discipline
usages, a.nd ministerial appointments of said church as from
time to ti me authorized and declared

by the General Confer-

ence of ea.id Church in whose bounds the said premises are situa
a.te,

.And the said parties of the first part covenant tha.t they

will warra.nt, generally, the property hereby conveyed unto the
parties of the second part, as Trustees aforesaid;

and to

their successors forever for the uses and purposes herein mentioned.
Witness the following signatures and seals this day
and year aforesaid.
Mary Lee Steele,

( Sea.l)

S.E.St eele,

(Seal ) .

.

Recorded May 2nd, 1907.

(
-2-

tween W.N_.?lay_~__ and )(~~ -~ Clay,
Kelley, his wife,

hi_!3

vq~fe, and I.C.Kelley a.nd Lal:lr&

parties oft :he first part; a.nd .Tas.Brady,

Geo.1 ~?c _?m!l~~ - D.A. Allen, .r.H.Yaxwell, H~S.Hefner, _S.G.Johnston
and C.T • .Timison, Trustees of the Methodist Epi~copa.1 Ch~rc}_l~ South
of Ba.rboursvi_lle, West Virgini~, pa,rt!e~

c,f

th,e _~e??-nd par~.

Wi tnessethl That for a.nd in consideration oft he sum of
twenty - nine hundred dollc:1'. ra, cash in hand pa.id, th,e .receipt of
which
.
is hereby acknowledged, the _said parties of the first part do
gra.nt

unto the said :oarti es of' the second part the following de-

scribed lot, piece, or parcel of real estate, situate in the Town
of Barboursville, Cabell County, West Virginia, to - wit:

A part of Lot 1/20, a.a shown on the origina.1 map or plat of
Barboursville, as filed or of record in the County Court Clerk's
office of Cabell County, being the second 26 foot sub-division of

said lot from 'the east lipe thereof, and beginning at the northeast corner of the H.E.Love and T~H.Na.sh 26 foot Lot (part

of

said Lot •20; thence southerly and with the west~rly line of said
Love and Ne.sh lot about 170 feet to a.n a.lley; thence westerly with
the northerly line of said alley 26 feet to a point, corner of the
Burgess and Browning lot; thence northerly 2with the easterly
line of ea.id Burgess and Browning lot and parallel with the first

line

and parallel with the first line, about 170 feet to a point

on the line of Main Street, and thence easterly a.nd with the
southerly line of Main Str~et 26 feet to the Beginning, and being
the same lot or parcel of real estate

conveyed to the s~id Clay

a:nd Kelley from Geo. W. Clay and wife by deed bearing date on the
5th da,y of October, 1915, and of record in the Office of the
- 1-

De~_d Book No .142, -~t pag_e 369.

In Trust, that said premises

sha.11 be used, kept, ma.in ta.in-

ed and disposed of as a. place of Divine worship for lh,e use of
ministry and membership

of the Methodist Epi scopa.l Churc_h , Sou~h;

subject to the discipline, usage, and ministerial appointments
of said church as, from time to time, _a .uthoriz-ed a.nd <:J.tc.la~ed b_y
the Annual Conference within whose bounds

the said premises are

situate •
.And the said parties of the first part covenant to and with

the na.rti es of the second part that they

will Warrant Gene ra.lly

the title to the property hereby conveyed.
Witness the following signatures and seals.

W. N. Clay

(Seal)

:M.N.Clay

{Seal)

I.C.Kelley

{Seal)

Laura Kelley

(Seal)

(u.s.Rev. $3.00)

Recorded March 21, 1921.

.

-2-

(

. . ...
Thfs Deed, :Made the 14tl.1. da.y o_f_ Feburary, 1891 1 _)>~ ~
- ------- ··- ··•:-~
-- ·- ' · -·
-· - ---- -· ·-. . .. .- .... -·~· - ··- - · -· - ·
tween
R.W..Williams,
Win. lf. Morgan,
Bla.ck, Elijah, 1'uc:lc~r,
-- · ·-. . ..~- __
' . . . - -·.
. --~ ·· - -···-· ·- ·· - -·. William
. .. _. . .. - ··- . . ... -- - -----~ - . . ·.
--.
.

,.; - .- ·

. ··-

~

··

~.nd ll~~e:r~ Davi~,__ Tru~te~s. o_f._ ~~e M~E.Church, colo:r_ed, _~at , Bar~ounty ~ _W~~ t Va..

b?ursvi lle, C~~ell

pa.rti es of the first pa.rt;

and Robert Da.vis, of the County and State aforesaid, of tll:e sec-

o-nd part.
Whereas, the said parties of the first par_t pttrclia.seli
purcha:sed at t~e sal_e of Jorgi G. Millers real es.ta_~~ a.t a sa:le
ma.de bY. H_.C_.Sjmms, , ~ecutor of the last Wi 11 a.nd. Testa_m ent of
.Tohn G.__M_iller, decr'ct, Lot No.14, in the Tow~ of :BarbQursvi_lle,
West Virginia, , which Lot wa.s conveyed

by th,e

1;1_11Jd,

H~ C~Simms,

Executor, as aforesaid, to t~e said parties of_t~~ _first part by
deed

bearing date th~ lOtb day_ of Oprober, 1889 1 a.nd is nQw of

record in the Clerk's Office of Cabell County Court in Deed Book

And, whereas, eince said purchase, so made, a.a aforesaf9.
a:nd the said parties of the first pa.rt did "ca.rgain and sell to one
Robert Da.vis

in considera.tion of the sum of One Hundred Dollars

the west half of ea.id Lot

No .14,

so pure has ed by them, as afore-

s a.id, and .. hat they de:-eired to have said sale made to the ea.id
Robert Da.vi s confirmed.
And, wherea.s, the said parties of the first pa.rtin _
pursu_a.nce of the statute in such case made and prov_id_e d, filed
their petitio,n in the Ci_rcuit Court of Cabell County, West Virginia, praying sa,.id Court to confinn the ea.id sa)e
afo_resaid, 13:nd to_ dire~t

~

4e~_d t~. b_~

IIl~~e_

so.. ma.,de, a.s

to the s_a,,~d D~vie

for said west hal,f of Lot_ No '--l·• •
-

.

- · ·- · .

-

•

1

• •.

• ..•• . . -• ·

~~reas, on. th~

.

:

16~b,_ d~.y_ Q_f_ S_~.P~emb~1:,

t?~Q •.

t~_
o. ~tiid

Ci r _cui t Co:µrt en_t ered ~n ·o_r_~er _upon tb,_e_ :rtl_i;ng ot:_ e_ai<I:_ p_~tJ ti Q.~
- 1-

,

)

•

l ,,

.

.

;/J)~·?:i~~"~-~'~
c__••••
a.ti
o_n_,--- •e:,.e
~Z:9'!td_e.4. by s~~:U <>_n_ 9 _ o,_f_ C:tl~J>t
~r 57, o.f__~h-~•- .,. - - •- . • " -•-· . •. • · - • -- --~o - •· - - 1•• --••• •- • , -- • •· ., • • - .•· • •· •-

! e~~---V~_r?.~_nia~,

I

C.~J~ o.f
- -, .

~n:d _th_e _ c~~r~ _?t_~a~! ~ ~~~_rt~ _ ~!1- :P~-1:'su_
,E?~ __ p.t_,

sa.i~--O~~er caused to bt3 pu~lish,_ed in th_e Huntin~ton Adv_~rtie _e ;r,
a.~ o~d-~ r of !tib~ic_~tio_n_

r~q~~ _rin~_ t~e- D'!,~llfb_~rs_ °.f_ ~a.Jd ~h~z:·ch_

~nd ~11 o_t _her perso:1s _i~t~l'."este.~ f.:rJ Jh, rn~tter cont_ain~~ - 8:~d

set up in said Petf.tion, to appear befo_re th,e Circuit Co'!!~ of
Cab _e l.J Cou_nty, a.t t}:!e Cou:;-t House

thereqf, cm tp_e 1_8_ day e>f__

Dec~mber, 1890 and dQ wha.t is n.ecessa~ry to protec~ their in.t~rest in th,_e p:r;-_eJI)_ises_.
Wl:!E!reas, o_n th_e 18_ d_c1_y of' D~~ern);)er,1899~ i,:t a.ppe!}.ping to
sajd_ C~rc1=1it_ CoU;rt th,~.t t_,h_e O,::d~el'.' _of __ Pu!'lication, so awarde_~_
had been dU.-1:.Y 'QUb~_i~h,,ed

~~d

ttwa.rded, as requ_ire_d by lEtw. A:r1d, it

further appe~,r ng to tlle_ Court that the rights of no. perso~ will
be violated,

by t}i._e confirxna_t_ion of said saI.e_,

and that a

majority of_ th_e congregation of tlle ea id. Church _ desire_ the
same.

It wa.e adjudged, ordered, a-nd decreed

cuit Court

:tmt:t

bY' said Cir-

on the ea.id 18 day of December, ~8-:90 tha.t the Agree-

ment a.nd Sale set up in said peti tion '-til.a th_f!_ _ west half of said
Lot No.14,

to the said Robert Davis be and the same was hereby

confirmed, and that the ea.id R.W.Willia.ms,

W.M.Morgan, Wililiam

Ela.ck, Elijah Tucker, and Robert Davis, Trustees aforesaid, be
-directed and required as such Trustees, to make, execute,
a:nd de-

luver to the said Robert Davis, an apt and proper deed conveying
to him, the ea.id Da,vis th,e west hal_f of Lot No.14,

situated near

the ta.n yard_ in the. Village of B!!rbou_r svill_e_ in the County Foreeaid,

(

fronti~g on the J~.mes River and Kan11;wha Tu~npike, _ Road,
Begin:n_ing at _a __ st~ke_ on _Ya1?_1. Str_~et

a>:ict fro.~t-_

i _ng fifty (50) feet on ea_id M~Jn_·Slreet, · th,_~ nce

'

.:.:, ,·~j

. •:.. __.,.:_ __ __ ·- --~-

- .. ··-· ._::::, .,. . ,. ..•,,; _"":':- · .. ,;. 1 -:.
'~•

.

.,~

, I
•

•:

l

thence. ~J_p_n_g Sfl~d ~ll~Y
:f'i~t.Y (501, .t .,~ ~i p:g_ ·sa.id'" .·
-· --- - ,;.,.- _ ... ... ·- ·.-:·--· ~ ... ... __ .. ---~- ~-- =· - ... :.;..·-- ··.:...-....,

-- -,~--- -- -- --·- - -- .;. _--~ - ______.; _____ , · '

~~~~~~~- ~l+e~

a:_ st.;rai g4t

~ iJte

~9 ! .~ et

to ~-- e~_~k_e,. __tJ:1!=1]:Q.~::·~)'.1.c __

to a ~take o_n Ma in St:ree·t t the.,B.<l ~~~~J

al_Q_n g Ma_i11 8.t,r~et 50 feet fr~nta.1te ..

0

Vii tnesseth,1

thj ~ De_ed

That for and in cop_si_d~r~t 1-_Q.n of One

J;)_o llar i_t1 hand paiA,
saJ,<l_
pa~,lJ_es
-- - tq th,,
"'
.
-- ·-

g_f

... .

th~- fi:r:et
·-:- .

p~;_r t, a.nd the further consideration On@ Hundred Dol-

lars paid

- •

-

•

-

•

• -k

--•

• • ••

..

""

,,.,:._,

••

••

-

•

• •·•

•

•

•

•

•

by th_e sa_id_Robert Da:v.J.e to the said

H.C.Si_m_m~, E?c_ecutor, as ~fqreea,iq, on the purchase
money for said

Lot, the said R.W.Williarns, Wm. M.

Korgan, William Bl,ck, Elijah Tucker,

and Robert Da-

'

vis, Trlj.stees aforesaidpa.rties of the first part do
do hereby grant, bargain, sell a.n,d convey unto the
said Robert Davis all that ~ertai~ piece 1 o~ paTcel
of land

situated near the Ta.n Y.ard in th~ Village of

Ba-.rboursville,

in the County of Cabell, and i e

bounded and d ~_s_cri be~ as follows, t _o -wi t _:
B_~ginning at a sta.ke on Ma_in Street, thence runp_ing
straight baclc to a stake

the back all_ey tlle dis-

tance of a.bout 16? feet, more or less, thence along
Main Street, commonly ca.lled_ t _he J~_rnes River & Kana.w-

.

ha Turnpike roa!f th!! distance of fi:f_ty feet to a
stake, the place of BegJnning that pa.rt of Lot . No.14
hereby conveyed, or inten4ed to be co_nveyed is the
West half of Lot No.14,

and the said parties oft he

first. pa.rt oo-v:_~nant
__ to
spec_
ial,ly, the title
.
. - Warrant,
-- ...
. ...
..

(

.

.

.

..

.

to the re?al estate h~reby c.orrr_eyed_ ~o tll.e s11J_d_ Robert
Da.vis.

, .

'.

. ,

R ,..11·;,>x-·-w1i1fame

.

-"?' · \tafk ;--=-. ·~..,_.,;,. . - ·•0

~-

. . lrti ~-- ----~ - ··- - ----

w.~~

.(S~al)

J( ;_.lle>_rgf.lJ_; T~~tee

... -~. ..

lls.rk: - ·
·
"· :Hi s -- - --

William X-l31ack

•. - . .'. Mark._ ..
· -His
.
Elijah x T-qc_k ~r
Mark ·

Robert x

Ma.rk

(S eaJ)

Davis,Truatee

(Settl )

·

Admitted to record 4th day of August, 1891.

.

(

'· 'II"'• (., ,1. ,/·).

_·,t :i· ~.

i,•: -<::••:{yf-\-':}f\\; ;i;\;
-~--------!~t~:_?.~~~4.L_:l!~~e thJ !__ t~,!~:: -~!,.-:~t f~,tf :¼.-~~~~.t -~J-t!'~8.~-.~- -

. " - ·. --- .. •- .,, ....•~ .:,::;\;\ :'' ,;' ' . -·.

. '

.:'°'-_':· , _, •~:• .' :~-_ ::, ~: ~\ .{}

T.B_
. Thorn)?µrg
a~d ~_ettie D. The>rnburg,
hie wir,, ___p~:rti~_s
of the
- .;,,;. ·_ .........
-·-·· . • · -- ·,;: . ~. . .....
.... ·· -·•
..... _ _. _ __.: , _. --~:.-...;..•- ~
, _..,
•
., .. -- ·•' t·.:. ••

.::J· ... . ..

rrr~~ __ pa.rt, and J~~ _ll!lls, __.T~-~ .'ff.! _~h9~n:t,u~~' _9:pd _~~-¥:•-f.ar:r.~~J _,
Trustee~ of th~ Ml!._thoqi st Epi sc_op41,+, ql.:lµrc_h,, of th,e second pa.rt, •
- • - .•

-. r • •• •

• • •• •

• ••• •

•·

•

• •

•

,••• -

~

._, ----•- •• • _• • -~

•

•

•

•

•• • ••

••

••

T~at .. the ea._~d __T_.~ •-~~r:i~ujrg, N~t~i e D."_T??~~~u~g~ for

Wi tnessetht

a:_n~ in co_n sidera:tion of one doll,ar in ha.n_
d pai~, the receipt of

w.rri.ch is hereby a~know_ledg~d

de> gra.nt unto the said ~Qhn Mills,

John W. T~ornburg, and F.M.Farrell, Trustees, as a.foresa.id, a

a certain ptece or parcel of ground situate on the East side of
Guyandotte or Water Street in the Village of Barb _o ursville, Ca.b ell
M

~

-

•

••

•

:

' "•'

County, ·' Bt'ai:e:v~iiiti~L..Ytrginis:,
being that pa.rt of the p_ublic .
. ····-· ··
•'-•- .:- ~--~ -.:.·•~-- -...

.

--:

aqua.re which was conveyed by J"ohn W. Church Col!l:lDissio~er o,f Sq_}1ool
lands,

to T.B.Thornburg by deed bearing dateNove.m:Oer 2_::t,1~'77,

and l!"ecorded in the Clerk's office of th~ Co11nty Court of Ca.bE!ll
County in Deed Book "F"' , page 1.71, and is bo_µnd_ed a~. f _o ll_ows, viz:
Beginning at a; stake in Guyandotte on Water Street
thence with the street, according to the courses
given in the original survey of the said village
(recorded in Surveyor's Records)

Vol 1, on page)

(1_52) N. :35 lll!gµte·s : E 122 feet to the corner of the

lot now owned by the heirs of Eliza

v.

Johnson, dec'd

.

to a stake 16-1/2 feet from the lJn_e of the public
square, as no~ enclosed,

on an alley; thence with

the alley 122 f~et to a stake, corner to a lot now
owned by ea.id T.B.Thornburg, a.nd with the same to
the Beginning.

(

'

The above described lot was forfeited to the Sta,te of
West Virginia in the name of F.G.L. Beuhring, a11:d is designated
-1-

)

C·
· ·.
, ,. __ ,/ . >- -.
~

.

.

John
Yills, John
W
.. ..... - . ·- .- .. - ... :. - ....:.

,;

_,_;

•·

~

.· .

their
successQrs in offi~e,
forever.
In trust,
that the said
·- - . -- . - -- .
.
- · -- .. -- -- ··.
... .
.. - .. - ··-- .....
.
-

-

.

•·

.

.

.

premises
shall be used,_ kept,
ma.inta.t:n.ed,
and
disposed of
-- .. .
.
- - . -- - . .

·• ~

.

.

.

-•

$:S

·;_ . ~ .

a

place of Divine worship_ f<:1_r the use_ o_f--- th.e. m.i.nJertry
an.~.
me_
m_Q_-er.
.
.
.

ship

of_

...

.

T.Pc~ Methodist Epi l:l_copa.l, Chu_rc.h, Soutl:t subj ecrt to t1:3-_e
•

di scipl_i :p,e, an.d usage

1

.

,.ftci

•

••

• • •:··- -- · ·:.. · •

ministerial a.p po intmen._:ts ot: _said ~.tm

ch~1:ch__, a.s fro~ timf:}_ t? t i)Jl_e_, _,~t_ho:r.:tz:~~ct_ a11d de_c~a~eg by the_
General Conference of said
church
whose
bounds
t:he said
- .
. .. ·-- within
..
: ·.
. -- ...
--_
.

premises_ a_r_e_ sit~at_e_,
I

Tho_r:nburg c_ov_enants

)

.

.

.

.

.

.

All;~-- tl'l~ e~dd T.B _.Thgrnburg a.nd N~~tie _D.

to wa.rrant specia.1:iy, th,e tit l.~ to t n.~

property here'by ce>.n.v:_eye5f_.
Witness th~ follow:fn_g si gna.tu.re.e. a.nd Seale.
T .B . _T hornburg

(f;Jeal)

Nettie D. Thornburg

{Seal).

Acknowledged the 8th day of July, 1885~

.

(

,.
·•;
\

... .·,' . ·.:i:.

'.

' . -~

,,_

.

' ,:_·

. j;

•·

,-~ ;._• . . .'

I •. '

• .

' ., •

'

~- ,,. ·•.

. ;1

• ,.

·,

.

.

.

' .

''

9·r ,Fe..1?~,r1, .;_:t.f3.~2, . betweer;i
· '
,'..-t ~/~.~ -:!f".-~-!"_.:,::\-..~-7..--:: .1.-· .:.. ·7 _7_;•" \;_,; 'i ,•!·. ~"::··:""::·· - ,~ - ': -~·.. - .......
-~-~:·~-:· ...-::... .

.- ,:._,·.:.·.· ·. .. Tbis
__,._.,__ -·\,_ ,, . . ._..

, .• A.'. day'

~·

the County of Cabell ;:;:,::t-.,_··, .,. _ c. - ...: ·~ •·- .;. : ; ·_ o . - ·- • ; .. · . . _ . · , ·
a.nd
State of West Virginia, parties
ol"the
firstnpart;
and 'Edward
. -·-·the
.. . . ..
. - ..
. .
-- - ·-· ··- ·
C'h arles If. Hull
.. -· • ••

. :.,~

• ........ _ _ .

.

.

. ,i.-( e · of'

.

.C _

·.

·.:,,. •• •. •'

- , ~,:~

.

. ,'

.

.•

.

D_~W~-~ ?ht, .To~

B.•

.

Baumgardner, _O.W.l{a.t~er, Ha!ri~_on _Dii:.ton,~•~•

K~arns, Wm. F.ggers and Berryr.Bias , a.11 of the Coµz.ity and Sta.te a f~:':"~~a.id! as Trust~_e of. th,~ Met.hod~ st Episcopa_l,_ ch~f.~A ~~- th.~
United States of_.America, paf'ti~.~- o.f. th,~ s.:_econd part, Witn~sse_th:
·-

:

--

-

•

- -

· · -c

.•

--

.

· -

--

.

That . in consideration
and
.
- of the sum of One
··- · . Hundred
. .
-

.

.

.

.

.

. ..

.

.

Fifty Doll a.rs in han_d_ paid,_ th.f:3 r eGeipt whereof is h~::r;-eby acknpwledged, the said p,a,rties of 11'h_f:3 fi_r§lt p_a rt do grant, sell,. and convey
~nto the said parties of th~ secopd pa,rt, as Trustee, as aforesaid,
all the following property, to-w_i t.1

Th,~ east e n,Si_ of _Lot }Iol7 in the

village of Ba.rbou:rsviihle, _in the County and S~at e afores~id, and
bounded as follows:

Commen,cing at_ a sta.ke fif.ty fe_et f _rom the north

ea.st corner of said Lot, on Pike St_;reet and thence running fi f _ty
feet to a lot owned by Mrs.Virginia. Watson; thence with said lot
80 feet to a stake;

thence ; thence running across said lot No.17

fifty feet to a stakes thence east 80 feet to the Beginning, containing fifty fewt front on Pike Street, 80 feet deep, to a line of
a: Lot belonging to J .B.Ba.umgardner, it being the property on which

the M.E.Church now stands, and which was conveyed by John S. Witcher

.

and :Flora, his wife to said Hall by Deed bearing date on the 16th
day of October, 1866,

and which_ is recorded in the Recorder's of-

fice of said County in Deed Book

11

.& 1• on pa.ge 412, to w~ct reference

is hereby giveJt. In.
trust
S$id- pr~:inJsf:ls . ~hall, be use_d , kept,
- .
-- that
.
. .

.

.

maintairied and_ di~p9_s e~ _ of_ ~!3- a pl,~ce of Dfyil'le wor1(~1ip

(

fort he

use ·- of.
t _l.1~ . min_i strl a.n_
d_ M~Jn°!) erspJp
of_ tJ1.J~ ~eJhod_
i sJ_ Epi ~Qopa~ ch:ii.rch
.
....
.
-· -· . .
.
...

.

~

-

a.nd. ~inis~~_rial app_oi_n,tmen,t~ of ~,S:id chu..r ch

.

.

.

.

as t:rom time _t ' o tJ~_e

I

•

__j;;J

( ~·

_ ___ :.-

·=:'--,.'.'. ----=~-.-

C,

•\·•:-·

'

.• ,

•

·'•

••

·!

-

...

<.

•

•

'

..

•

~~:! ~ J~:~ ~?~~!:l. ~ ~9!1~:~~~?!~-~-!~~-!~9~-~=98}.J.~~~-.;!,~~\-.~·!·1~,.~~_e.~J.~·' :~·:-~_:'! ~•-::.:/ :-./
situs.teer. And the said parties of t' he first part co.venant that they
••

-

• • - ___; •

• ... : :: - -

•••• •• • -

•• .;,.•

,;

.,.

._ _: _

•- • -

•

•

• • - - ••-

•

~

•

-

••

-

• • •<,,I

-

•• •, - • , • - .'

_: ~

•• __ _; .

•• -

•• • •

••

,._•;

- ••.:..•: •• o

• • •

~

•:.._ :~:..

•

•• ••-

h

: .:.

• •

..

• • •.: : • • : • ::...

•

•••

wi)l_
l'l~rrant
th_e prope:rty
here9y convey,d,
t~e
1 geriera)ly,
.- .- - - - - .
- . ·- - . .. , uµto
- ... .. .
_;

.

~a_rt,i es_ of t:he s _e _c ond pa.r _t,

.

a.s

.

TfU~t ees, _ ~s ,fore_~-a ~~:~. an~ __tp.!f.r

succe_asors. for.errer, for i'he purposeEJ
h_e rein enllJilera.ted. 'flltness
.
. ..

the foll _o wipg signatures and seals.
Charles H~ Ha.11

(~ea·l)

Harriett M. Ha.11 (Seal).
Acknowledged 1st day of May, 1875.

.

•

)

ll
1:-i~.' .

.
-_- -- -·· -.. .. _.
.4i,~ .. . tnJe _tt,
_ ~,l~~ ~!1-Y Qt
J aj~cll.t i9-Q't,
l;>y it.:nd
------ ·------·· This_
...
. D_~- -,---e.dt
~ -. :~·--- M~,~~
~·. ---- ------- -· ___
- ··· ···-- - -. ·. -- · , . . ···· --· -· ·- ;
. .... ------..
'

c·-

--~-r--

(:--r--:-.~.•.:_ ' ;; ·--- ·- --~---

..,

:

~-:J.'t~.~E:

/

S"."- ~-~ -~!-~e~-~ ! _!~11!~ - ~~~e~! an~~ ~!-! ~~t-~F!-• Tr~_est_ee~ 9_f ~lld

for.
the
Episcopal
ch11-_rch
of
;rbg~r~~i lle,
C~_b _ell
Cou.:p~y,
-_ --- :..
-- - Methodist
. ---- -- - .
.
-- Ba
._·_:·:·.
.
-·-- .
.

.

, . .

..

.

West Virginia:, p~.rt_ies ot: t'll,e fire,t part;

. .

- _;·

.

and
of_
··-. Clau..d R_. Miller,
. ...

. ..

~

part.
Wi tnessetht

Tha.t for a ·nd in

c

o:osidera·ti on of _th,~ sum of

~ .':h~;-eT~-~~-~;~-- ~~-- ,1',re.~~y d~~l~;s~_- .($~920.90)
• -

•

.;-, .:._-.

.•• • •

. •.:•.,

_• ., - ~

• • -. -

:··· ..··_·

·•

•• • •

-> _•.

- ••

•

• -

•

•

of whic_h tn.e stm1_ of

]l'fve Ht!ndred a.nd_ Twenty Dollars ($520 . 00) is cash in hapd paJd,
t ll_e r~_c eip_t o_f whtc;ll_ i_s .. h,_e_:rfby ac_k_n_ow.l,edged, . and for t _he res_i due,

Five Hundred Dolla.rs
eJCecuted his
a.fter date_,

{$500 .00) the party o_f t _h _~ e~cond part ha,e

one pro,nJssory ne.ggtia:bl_e no:t_e,
wj,th_ in_ter_est_

~t

6% :(rom_ date,

du.~- in six mqnths
to Q_e_~ure the p_a y-

ment thereof, and in full pe.rformance of said _ obl_i gat ion a_ vendor's 11 en is now_ h,ere_ expr_e_s ely ~et~.i_ne~. upon the p_rqJ).ei-_tY.- :ti~re ~-i na ft er mentio,n ~d

a.I'!d c_on._veyed; t_.h..e s~id_pa;rties ot eh_:firs_t part

have ba_rgain_ed a,nd solg, an_d by an_d here.b y gra.nt and convey u11:t o the
party of the s ~c_on.d_ pa rt, wi tll c_o venant~ of _gene_ral warranty, the
follo_w ing described property, _ to_-~i ~-'
The north-eastern quarter of Lot No.lJ, of the

origlBal

pl_at of the Town or Villa.ge of Barbours -

.

ville, West Virginia., or as much thereof as is now
occupied and owned by the said Methodist Episcopal
Church, of Barboursville,
bout (49-1/2)

'.7aB

aforesaid, being a-

forty-nine and one - ha.lf feetf'ront-

ing on Main Street and running be.ck about Eighty

(

(80) feet to the line of the property now owned
a:nd_ occupied by E.E. Spencer a,nd company.
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~is hejrs i~~ asiig~s forever, t6geiher wit~ ill the· coven?nts,
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~:~~. h~J~edi ~~m.ent s. ~e:ret c, b_e:-_

longing, or in any !lis.~ ~l?P8-r~~ning-~
Witness the following signa.tures
and Seale.
.. ··,

..

s.E.S'teele

(Seal) TruEitees · of · tlJ.he

lletllodist Epis·~

William Turn,r,,(Seai) copa.1 · church·; · of

Barboursv~lle,w.y

Geargf! Ay_e r~

(

(Seal)

&

THIS Indenture, Ma.de this 24th day of July, in the yea.r
of our Lord One Thousand, Eight Hundred and Thirty-five betwe.e n
Johr Samuels and Emily, his wife,
Talbert, John

w.

of the oje part;

and Patrick

Hite, Charles L. Roffe, Joseph Rutherford, Will-

i am 1foComa s Lovell, T. Harris Thomas.a.-_ _

------

_!.yle,

Luther Richey, and James Pannell, Trustees, in trust for the use~
and putposes

hereinafter c entioned, all of the County of Cabell

and State of Virginia.
Witnesseth:
wife,

That the said John Samuels and Emily, his

for and in consideration of the sur.1 of twenty dollars to

them in hand :Paid at, and upon the sealing and deli very of these
p resents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have given,
g ranted, bargained, sold, released, confirmed and conveyed; and by
these presents do grant, bargain, sell, release, confirm and convey
unto the s : ? id Patrick Tal'cert,

John

w.

Eite, Charles L. Roffe,

Joseph Rutherford a nd William VcCo~as and their successors,
Trust e es, in trust
ed rand declared

for the uses and purposes hereinafter rention-

all the estate, ri ght, title, interest, property

clai~ and dema nd whatsoever, either i n law or equity which they,
the s a id Job.n Samuels and Emily, his r:ife, have in, to, or upon 811
1

Pnd sin gular
being

a certain lot or Jiece ~f land

situate, lyi~ ~ and

.

in the To~n of Barboursville, Cabell County, e nd State a-

foresaid, bounded and titled as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at stake on Water Street , at the Southviest
corner of traction lot lyin g sc uthwe:!H side of Lot lfo.34 in the
plan of said town, thence runnin f north 35 E 46 feet to a stake,
thence

s.

55 E. 60 feet , thence S 35

w.

46 feet to a stake

thence

N 55 W 60 feet to the Beginning, it being part of Lot #34, and
-1-
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fraction lot a~joini•~ } h~ sa~e ; which was patented to the said
( .

.Tohn Samuels by the Comrnonwea.lth of Vir ginia, by letters pa.tent,he, the said John Samuels becoming the purchaser of s a id lots at
the eschea.tor's sale the said lots before that time having escheated _to the Corrmonwealth of Virg inia. in the name of John Irvin, and
for a more specific description of the locality, the commencement
o f the abuttals the corner between Geor g e Merritt, Anthony Shelton,
and the Southwe s t corner of the town of Barboursville

~

and the

lot of land hereby sold and transferred lays a lon g and artj oining wtth
Geor g e Merritt's land 60 feet a nd of the ~idth of forty - six feet,
to g ether v ith a ll and sin gular, the house s , pT ivile g es a nd ap purte nances thereunto b elorn; in g , or in any wise a ppertaining .
To have and to hold all and singular, the a bove mentioned

and descri b ed lot

or pi e ce of land lying , and being

as a fores 2 i 1 ,

to g ether ~ ith a ll and sin gular, th e hous es, wa terwa ys a nd n ri vi leges thereto b e long in g , or in a ny wise a9pert a inin 7 unto t h em,
th e s a id P 2 t :1 ick Talbot, John W. Hite, Cha rle E L. Roffe, Jos eph
Rut h erford a nd William P cComas t heir successors in offic e f orever,
in tr 1--1 st t ha t

they sha ll suf fer to be used

enjoyed t h e h ou Ee tha t

is a lrec1 dy builded on s 2. id lot, an d s hall f e om time to ti r e re ·J2 i r ,e
e rect, , 9n d t uild or caus e to be erected a nd b uilt ther e on, a house
or place of ,mblic vrnrship for the use of the n: embe r s of the E et h odist Episco pal Church in the United States of America_, acco :din -· to
the rules and discipline

wnich from time to ti:rr e, rr. ay be a g ree d

upon an d ado ~ ted by the minist e rs a nd p r ~ac h ers ·of the s a id Church
at their General Conference in the United States of Ame r ica., and in
further trust and confidence tha.t they sh9 ll

u

at a ll times for -

ever hereafter, permit such ministers and preachers belong in g to
the s a id Church as shall, from time to time,
-2-

be duly autho r ized

C.

said Methodist Episcopal Church, or by the Annual Conferences author
ized

by the said General Conference to preach and expound God's

holy word

therein;

and in further trust of confidence that

tha.t the said Trustees, or the survivors of them, ,iwaill

aid and

assist in the ma nner which is , or may be p rescribed by the disciples of the s a id Methodist Episcopal church

in su:::i p lyin g and fil -

lin g a ll v e c a ncies wr.ich ma y hap1)en to the Trustees
n amed c y death, remov2 l, or other causes

h ereinbefore ne

so as to ~eep u p a p er-

· et;J.al s u ccession of Trust e e s , and the sa~d. J _ohrf Samuel s a nd lfrn ily,
his v· ife, doth, by these pre s ents warr.a:nt-. ·a nd ::forever defend all
and singular,

the before mentioned lot c f land

ra nc es thereto belong in g

with its appurte-

unto the said Trustees, and their s ucce s sors

chosen end a p p ointed by the discipline of the s gid E et h Jdist Episco·::al

is, or shall be erected, free fro!" t h e cl a i ::-o o r clafr1s of

them, the said John Samuels and Tuiily, his wife, a nd free fro1;1 the
claim of a ll other person or :9ersons, whatsoever, by these p re 2 en ts.
In testi mony whereof, the said John Sanu els 2 n d 3 "jly , his
wife,

hereunto set their hands and sec1ls tMs day a n d ·'. ate r i :!.·st

a b ove written.

I
Si .'.r ne d ,

ses led, and

,( Sea 1 )

Er" i l y Sarnt e ls

( Se al).

d e l --v e red in the J res enc e of us

Admitted to record July 24th, 1835.
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J ohri Sa r:: u e 1 s

